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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

VOLUME XXXV.

MOUNT VERNON,
- . OHIO : FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1871.

2 1'.AV E:r.EB.'S G VIDE.

PBlNTED AND PUBLISH.ED WEEKLY

LEG.-1.L N-OTIC::E.

BY L. HARPER.
• OF_EICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS

.

Samuel Snyder, Rieb.art!
Campbell, ancL Platt
Beardsley, Directors of

SUEL~Y TIME TABLE.

N""o new name entered upon our hooks, ttales,s
aocompanied bl the money.
~

Advertisjng done> ai the usual rate,.

THE D OUBLJ:l BA..BY. a •

·Scientific Examination and Lectur.e
by Dr. F. Getchell, of Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia.

the Knox County, Ohio
Cause pending ir..
IniiTmary, plaintiffs
B. & 0. Railroad.
the Court of ComNight Expres.s ...... ....5:18 P. lll.
vs.
mon PleM of Knox
New York Express ....9:55 P. M. Thomas B. Hughes An
Baltimore
is reaching out to secure her The very curious and interesting Morrow
Goi»t Norr.1,-N ~w York Express.....1:51 P. M.
geline Hughe., Mary county, Ohio.
share
of
the
traffic
of the new and product- connty double baby, of which we gave an
Ni!!ht Express ...........6:5(TP. M.
E. Paul and '!homas
ive region now being developed by . the account in the B.u.-x,m on the 1st of NoMail & Express ...... ... 8:00 A. M. Paul, her husband, el
al. de(endant~.
construction of the Northern Pacific Rail- vember IMt, was made the subject of a sciBaltimore and Ohio Urdlro ad.
HNsaid Thomas B. Hughe~ u.nd Angeline road. The following editorial paragraph, entific examinat.ion and lecture, _in PhilaIlughes, Mary E. Paul and Thomas Paul,
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.]
her hu:!!!bnnd, or \Varren county, in the State published in the Baltimore Gazette, of a delphia, on Thursday, l\fay 18th, at the
GOJN<J NORTH,
of Illinois, will take notice, that-on the l~th
Steamboat Express ......•.•.••-:............. 5:12 A. 1\1 day oi April, JS.. D., 1871, the plaintiJls above recent date, and based upon the statements Jefferson Medical College. Dr. F. Getchel,
Way Freight ................................. 8:00 A.l! named, as the Board of Directors of the Knox of President Garrett of the Baltimore & who delivered the lecture, had examined
Express and Mail. ..............•........... 1:57 P. M County, Ohio Infirmary t~led a petition against
Through Freight ......................... ... 3:55 r. 1\1 them and others in said Anox county Court of Ohio Railroad, give• an authentic outline the child at the Museum, and felt so much
Chicago Express ...........•........!...... G:40 r.1\1 Common Pleas, alleging that on the -- day of of the new · combination:
interested in it tha.t he procured permission
GOING SOUTH.
Oct., 1844, one Peter Rivers, of Knox Co. O.died
"One of the immediate effects, we are as- to introduce it before the faculty. of the
of
the
ratification
of
the
High
Comsured,
Tb.rough Night Freight. ...... ........... 6:12 A. l\l inte~tatet seized in fee simple of the following
E:tpres., apd.M
, .. 1 . . . , . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11:4- A. M describeu real cstat.e, situ:ite in said Knox Co. to mission Treaty, and of the free navigation College, aud medical st•ideuts. The child
War Freight .... .~•··•···•• .. ,•... ............ 1:57 P.M it: 47½ acres in the. 4th quarter , 6th township of the Northe,n lakes and canals, will be was brought into the amphitheatre of the
and 13th. range; 20 acres in the 2d quarter, 6th the establishment ofa line of steamers, liy college, in a little crib, nicely ndapted to
Ifre1i;ht and Pa
ger... .................. 8:10 P.
Baltimore xpress .......................... 1 l :07 P. )[ township and 12th.range; 40 acres in the 3d
quarter,-6th township and 12th range; 4 536· Mr. Allan, proprietor of the Baltimore and its peculiar form. The crib was then placLiverpool line, from Duluth, at the head
l'ittsburg, Ft, 1V. & Chicago R. n. 1,000 acres in ll,e 4th quarter, 6th township of
Lake Superior, to Sandusky, Ohio, where ed on the revolving table, in full view of
and. 13th range, in all about 112 acre~, com•
CONDENSED TIME OARD.
posing the·homesteacHann of said Peter Riv• they will connect with the Lake Erie Di- the audierrcc, the body of the child being
Decembtr 4, 1870.
ers; also about 60 acrea,- being pa-rts of the vision of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. covered by neat bed clothing. At each
-'Norlh•east and South.east quarters of the 6th Although Duluth is, as yet, a small town,
d f l10 1, d
b · J
d
J
sectio
n, 0Lh township and 13th range, in said it is the U>rminus ot the Northern Pacific en
t
e was a rig it an pretty ItTRAINS GOING WEST.
county and sfate--; that said Peter Ri"ersJeft no Railroad, whfoh will be the great carrying tie fa~-e, one being plump and cheering and
STATI0l\S. \ EXP'ss.l MAIL. I ExP'ss.1 ExP'ss. wi<lo,v snl"nVing him and but two children and agent for the grain trade of the new North• the other looking a little thin. Both, howheirs, to wit: Sn.san Rivers and Catherine.
PittsbUTgh. 1:35AM 7:10AM 10:55AM 3:-20PM Riven-, of whom the said Susan Rivers, e,er western States, and which will have five ever, were very sprightly.
since
her birt-h l1as been and now is, mentally hundred miles of road fo operation before · As the. two faces Jay in the CJ ib thev
11
Rochester... 2:42
8;40 " 12:05PM 4:22"
.
.
'
Alliance.. .. 6;05 '· 1:45" 3:00 " 7:00" weak and imbecile, lllmos~idiotic, and totally the close of the present season. By this
incapable of transacting any business \Yhatev- water line of about eight hundred miles, gave the idea of two very short babies lyOrrville ..... 6:54 11
:52PM 4:45 "
8:38 "
Mansfield.., 9:03 11 4:22 " 6:52 " 10:~2 11 er; that abolit one year after the death of said grain can be loaded from the upper por- ing with their heads in opposite directions
Crestlirte ai: '9:35 41 5:00 "
7:25 u 11:00 •4 Peter Ritcrs, his s:ii<l daughter Catherine in- tions of Wisconsin and l\Iinnesota as mp-· ·and their feet in contact. And this idea
Crestline 1T 10:05 1r 5:55AM 7:45 " ll:10 " termarried ,v-ith one Isaac llughes, of
11
11
Forest... ..... 11:27 • 'i':33
9:20 " 12:35AM Knox county, a man of ~iolent temper and in- idly and "'? che:iply :itSandu~ky M at C:hi- was strenghened by the fact that while one
.
d
Lima ... ..... . l.2:26P~ 9:00 " 1():4.0 11 1:3.5 " temperate habits, who, about the 3d of Sept. cago. This will g1re Balt1morc an 1m- f:
1 h.
1850, by tlueats, cruelty, fraud and under influ. mense and indeed controlliu" adrnntage ace "as ang mg an one set of hands
Go,ng South,--M~il &Express ... ..... .0:31 A.

TBR¥S.-f2.~0 per annum, sttictly ia ~d·
nnce. $3.00 if payment be delayed.

y..,_

T

O!'

THE

Northern Pacific R ilroad
RAPID PROGRESS OF THE WORK.
The building of the Northern Pacific Railroad, (begJin July last), is being: pushed for•
wa.ra wiUu
uorii both extremitip

of ilie · .
cv
thoma.nd men 8.l'~ em•
ployed i
·nn I& d-on the Pacific coost.
The grade is nearly completed 266 miles westward from Lake Superior ; trains are running
oTer 130 miles miles of finished road, and traeklaying is rapi(lly progressing toward the eastern border of Dil.koia. ~eluding its purchase
of lbo.SLl'aul&.E'lleili"Roacl, lhc Northern.
Pacific Company now has 413 miles of completed road 1 and by September next this will
be inoreasea to a.t least 560.
.
A GOOD INYESTlIENT. Jay Cooke &
Co. &re now selling, and u,nhesitatingly rC()Om-

mend, M a Profitable and perfectly Safe in•
Teslment, the }'irst Morl!!age L!\i,d Grant Gold

Bomb of the Northern ~aeific kailroad Company. They have 30 years to run, bear Seven
and Three-Tenths per cent. gold interest (more
than 8 per cent. currency( a.itd are secu:red by
first and only mortgage on the entire ro&Cr a nil
ita equipments, and also, as fast as the Road is
eompleted, ou

°

23,000 ACRES OF LAND to every mile of Ft. ,vayne 2:30 11 11:45 11 1:25A)I 3:50 "
tr&CJ<, or 500 Acr<>s- for ea..h $1,000 Bond.- Plymoutl\ .. 1:50 " 2:25PM: 3:07 11 6:20 11

They are ·e:xempt from U.S. Tax; Principal Chicago..... 7:30 " 5:55 '' 7:00"
and Interest are payable in Gold; Denomination,: Coupons, 100 to $1,000; Registeerd,
TRAINS GOING EAST.

9:00 "

ence, induced said Susan Rh-ers to execute ancl over a trade which p_romi~es0 to become were playing with Dr. Gett:hell's pencil,
deliver to him a conveyance of her undiTided
one half inten·st in said hoUiesteatl farm of very larg~. The ne~v !me .Will, of coursf, the face at the other end wore quite a sewhich her said father died seized, said fa.nr. b~ run rn connection with . Dir. Al.Ian s date expression and its eyes were looking

then being worth about $3,000-the only con· L1ver1>ool steamers, and Balt1more will be
the port of export and entry for an imporLANDS FOR BONDS. Northern PaeiJic STATIONS, I MAIL. jEXP'ss. IEPP'ss.( EXP'Sa. sideration for said conYeyanee being a quit
claim oonVeyance from said Hughes and wife tant territory, ivhich is every day growing
7...30'.---.re at all iimea reeeivable at len per
to said Susan Rivers of their interest in said 60 in population, production and wealth."
e,mt. abov~ par, iuexeµangefor the Com1;>any's
acre tract, then worth not to exceed $350 ; that
.Lands,
their loweu ca.sh price. This ren•
said 60 acre tract was subsequently sold and
Condition of Affairs in the South.
den ~cm practically intere&t. bearing land warconveyeU by said Susan Rivers to one John
rant.a.
Judge Busteed, of Alabam;, the United
,vat.son,
for
the
alleged
consideration
of
$7Q0,
S!NKIN FUN'D. The proceed, of all
but that of~aid $700 said Susan Rivers received States District Judge, of the northern sec·
sale, of L&nds lire required to be devoted to the
no part, tb.e whole'- or all ihereof that was ever
re•purchase and cancellation of the Firll Mort•
paid, being frnudruenUy and wrongfully np- tion of the State, in his charge to the Grand
r•g• Bonds of -the Company. The Land
propriated by said Isaac Hughes, "ho in fa.ct Jury of the district, at their late session, at
Gra11t ofihe Road e,<ceed.s }'il\y Million Acres.
compelled, ~anaged and controlled said sale to
This immense Sinking Fund will undoubtedly
said Watson; tlmtabout the 30th of May, 1865, HuntsvllJe, says:
C<\Uoel the principal of the Company'• bonded
said Catherine, wife of said Isaac Hughes, died,
d • b.t befonit falli due. ,vith their ample se" It gives me unfeign ed satisfaction to be
seized of the undivided one half of said home• able to announce that ther~ is hut a single
curity and high mte of interest, there is no in•
stead
farm,
divising
the
same
to
her
said
husYatment, accessible to tht1°pcople, whlcll ie F. U. IYERS, Gcn'l Ticket A.gt.
band during his life and then to lier children, case of allege,! offense to be brought to
more profitable or safe.
ancl also providing.in her last will and testament your notice, " case in which a party. is
EXCHANGING U. S. FIYE•TWENTIES.
hat her said jmbecile.. sister, !usan. Rh·ers, charged with having robbed the mails.The euccess of the New Government 5 percent.
should continue to have her livmg otf said home- This state of facts i~ exceedingly gratifyLo&11 will oon111el !he eo.riy sur_render of Uni•
stead farm so long as said Susan continued to ing, when we conside_r that a whole year
led States 6 per eent.,. Many holders of Fi,·e•
live with thefamily-0fsaid Isaac linghes 1 as has elapsed since the impaneling of the
Twe11ties are now exchani;"ing them for North•
formtrly the bad lived and was theri livin~; last Grand Jury for the United States, in
ern Pacific Seven-Thirties, thus realizing a
that within one year after the death of said
handsome profit, and greatly increasing their
Catherine, s.1,id Isaac Hughes married again this d\i,trict. No better eridence of the
yearly income. ·
&
and
immediately thereafter drove said Susan general good order which 1irevails in this
OTHER SECURITIF.S. All mnrketab.le
Rh·ers from his house and from said farm, re• community, and no stronger proof of the
!!tocks and Bonds will be received al their
f'using to contribute .in any way to her mainte- loya1ty ·of the people to their Government,
highest curren price in exchange for Northern
nance, ancl in his own a.pphcation hn.dher lodged need or can be furnished than is ~iven by
Pacific Seven•Thlrti . Express charges on
Wehavelaid
off
an
Adin
the ~aiil County" Infirmary, where she no,v the\r obedience to the laws. This i~ eslloney or Bonds received, and -on Seven 'fhirthi"5 oent iu return, will be J.laid b)' the Finnn- dition to .Mt. Vernon Of is and ha., remained.and been.supported entirely pecially true where the l~w~ are behe,ed
at the public charge ever since; that a.bout the
eia.l Agents. Full informatiqn, mRps, pamph•
6th day of September, 1660, Enid Isaac Hughes by t~ell:1 t? savor of partiality, harshness
lets, etc., can be- obtained. on a].>plieation at any
Forly
Lots,
which
we
now
died of ddirimn trt.me11.8, intestate, leaving l · · or nnd1ct1venegs. F,ealty t? staLutes th~t
agency, or- from the umlcrs1&"11etl. For sale
widow, Catherine Hughes and ]!Iary E., inter- ~re repugnattt t.o one .s own id~a of what 1s
by
.
with Thomas Paul, Thomas B.Hughes, JUst exalts obedwnce ID~ a vutu~ .of the
offer for Sale on libFJral married
.JA.Y (JO O ii:E & CO.
Angeline Hughes, George P. Hughes and Mat- very first order, and entitles the c.1tizen. tu
Philiid.elpb..ia, Ne,v Y ork, ,vnshiugtou,
Vl,Z
;
thew
T.
llughes (the said Matthew T. being
tenns pwrchasers,
the offspring of said second marriage) his chil- the extre~iest and ,;enderest consideration
Fina,noial .J!l.gent11 ...Yorlhaii Pacife J:. R. Co.
dren and heus, surviving him; that on the 4th of the Go, crnment. .
S. V. P £INTEB, Banker,
One-fou,rth in lu1,nd, ancl of
Jan., 1870, said Mary E. Paul and Thos. Pan!
Is it among such a people that it was
Clevcla1ul, Ohio,
her husband, filed in said Court their petition neoossary to pa.ss a law that authorized oh.-.
rem.ainder in payments for
General .Agent for N ortheru Ohio.
partition of said homestead farm, in which
matter such further proceedings ,nre had, that President to suspend. the writ of hahea,
For aalt i» Nt. Vt.1·,,ont.by Fir,t National
of one, two, and three on
the 28th of'. February, 1871, said farm was,
Batel:, tt,M'l Knoz County r·rational Bank.
by the Sheriff ofKnoxco1mty, sold to one W. co,?'.u_', declare ma_rtial law,. call out t~e
April 28•m3.
years, with a rebate,nent L.
King, for$6,750.50. a part of which has b<>en miliha, and othennse act as 1f we were ID
A. WOLFF.
but that no deed, notes or mortgage have a state of great p.ublic peril?
srnoN WOLFF. of $10 per hll,ndrecl to paid,
been executed in consummation of said sa.le;
that snid Susan :Rivers, br her personal labor
A Texas Negro Rises to Explain.
$100 to $10,000.

BARGllltS I

BlR61l8S11

LOTS FOR SALE!

Israel

Devin's Addition.

to

WOLFF & SON.

each pit,rchaser who will
builcl c1, h0l1,se worlh $300.
NEW- HAT &- -CAP STORE. Call on James Isrcwl. '
announce to the cit- at the Oil .Mill, 01· It,pon
T UEi7...cnsUNDERSIGNED
o!Xnox and the surrounding countie• that they hnve 01,ened a new Hat and Cap the lt,ndersign,ecl, and exStore, in WOLFF'S llUILDINO, second door
.&0uth of the Public Sqnare, where they will ct,1nine Oll,r plcd ct,nd priltoep for snle a large and ouyerb stock of
ces.
RATS, CAPS & F URS,
ISRAEL & DEVIN.
-

TRUNKS ond T ..l.LISES,
.J.NO A FCLL Sl"PPLY OF

Furnishing Goods.
Our otock is nil
beol oty]e,, and

ne,v and of the lntcsl and

,,ill be sohl for

Dcrember 23, 1870-.3m .

The 'Old Drug Store•'
Pure Drugs and Cllenlicals.

OA.SEI: C>NLY! .

W . B. RUSSELL,

Give u~ a call before purchn~ing elsen·J\Orc,
11.nd we will satisfy yen tha..t it "fill be to your
interest to deal with us.
WOLFJ,' & SON.
lit. Vernon ) April 21, 1871.

DEALER IN

OIIOICE DRUGS,
Pharmaceuticall'reparations,Extracts

T HE WILSON
UIPROVED SHUTTLE

Paints, Olis, Varnishes,

DYE-STVl'l'S, Gl,ASSW .A.RE

Per:f"'1Zll.ery,
Soan,, Briuhe, a1td Fanrv Toil,t .Jrticlcs,
:,•

ARTISTS' lll,l.'rERIALS,

PHY81CIANS' IN STRU~fENTS,
TRUSSKS AND SIIOULDE.R ·BRACES.
-AGE~T }'OR-

:I . a. Nicholls&. Co's Spec;iallties,
Recd, Carnick & Andrus' Specialities,
Tilden &

Co's. Fluid Extracts,

Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,

SEWING MACHINE!.
PRICE $40

AND

$45.

ALL PATENT &PROPRIETARY ARTICLES

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.
;;g,- ORDEilS P.ROllPT LY EXECUTED.

A

LL pen;ous in ,mot of a GOOD SEW ING

~

MAClllNE, nrc r ~pectfnlly iuvited to

ei:am.ine the

Needle Feed,

Oil

Underfeed.

Fully Warranted First Clas•. and to oe·11, goocl
as any solU for $65.

tYnll and Sec tor Yourschc!I.

OJ,'.FICES--Spcrry's lllock 1 )It. Vernon; two

doors west of' tfie Opera Jlonse, Newark; No.
92 Main etrcct., ZanesviJJe; ,vhitc Corner, Dre~d-en, Ohio.

Terms.-Cash or Approved Credit.

Mt. Ycrnon, Jan. 8, 1869-y.

Improved Wilson Sewing Machine!

.JOHN E. ll'JITE,

,a,-- Agent., wonted.

Genera l .A;;cnt.

April 29.

Store Roo1n ror Rent.

fhe store room now occupied
F ORby meRE::NT
in George's lllock, on Main shi.,et.

N

Roml N otlcc.

OTICE is hereby given lha.,t a petitlon
will be presented to the Comm.issioncrs of
Knox County, Ohio, at U1cir next session, to
be held on the first Monday in June, A. D.
1871, praying for the alteration of so much of
the County road lead.in~ from a point in the
Chesterville and l"'redcr1cktown road on the
line between the lands owned by Mathew Honer aml ,vnliam Lewis1 and runnfog J::forthward and terminating J n the Yank ee street
road on the North line of a lot of land owned
by Samuel Lafever, in said county, as follows:
Beginning at the centre of the Chesterville
and }"'re<.lericktown road on the line between

the lands owned by William Lewis and Rosan•

na Ball, thence Northward alo ng said line to

the Northeast comer of the snicl Ro•anna Bnll's

laud, U1ence clue North until it iutersccts the
said road nenr Joel Vail's ba.rn.
The room is 136 fectlMg and 18 feet wide, and
WlLLI/,lI LEWIS AXD OTlltl<S.
is in good coudition. Possession given irumct.H~ _:;J;:.[.::cnyc...:.5_,_1' .4:..·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
diately. Por terms, &c .. calJ upon
Road N otlce.

Feb. 24.
- - - - -----

F C>::El.

Wll. PIUl,O.
·
- - - - - - - NOTICE is hereby gh·cn thnt a Petition will
be prcsente<l to the Commis.,iouers of Knox

SALE.

D R. J. LOAR, offers big property on

county,atthclrnc..·dse.-:sion, to bebclJ on the
fir1:1t Monday of June, A. D. 187l, praying for
the cstabfo1h111cnt of a County Road corumencll_ir,; at the narrows n~ar the site of Shri_mplin'&
null, Butler township, thence followmg the
bauk of Owl Creek through la.n(~s owned by
been recently repaired.
'
A good ,ve11 nnd ch1tern on the lH·cmises, al.so Geo. \V. llut1er to the eastern line of hu.1ds
I
excellent stable room for th rec horses, carringe owned by George Hammon~J thence followrnf
shCfl etc.
\ th~ bank of Owl Creek to iUatt.hews & Hyl\tt s
Tl;e property is ronv"1dent. f{) the husi~ess I Mill, thence following titc public rond to Jan~
part ortbe city, am.I would Rmt any ~nc wish• own~ ~Y, Jesse McGugm, thenre through satd
1ng an office aml residence together. It can be ~lcGugm .s land on . t~e old road.bed to the
South-we<;t corner of hiii o rchard , tl1encc nortl1
pu.rchased cheap for cash.
},or further particulars call at the offiC<".
on the old roa<l•bed to the center of Coshocton
rond, also of f~c Yacation of the old Mnnsfielll
l>R. J. LO.AR.
llt. Vernon 0. }'ch. 10-Jf.
r?ad frolll the Cosboct<,n road to \Veaver's west
' '
· line.
SAMUEL SHRIMPLIN
q. Subocribe and pay for the Banner.
' Ma;t 6-w4
aud oth~rs.
Gambier Str("ct foT s.'Ue.
The hou~c is a fine two-r,; tor-y framt>, coutn.inhtining e.ight rooms.-1u1cl nu office, w..ith l\ t:<HJll
cellar uutlernenth; nll in good orUer hRvi.ng

I

I

I

[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance.

Nl__TMBER 4 .

A Man with Many Irons in the Fire.
Our distinguished Vice President Colfax;
has many irons in the fire. According t;<>
the papers he will engage in the following
· ccupations :
Mr. Colfax will engage in tlie manufacture of laminated ox-whips at South Bend.
He will eotablish a manufactory of rei-eated mouse-traps at South Bend.
, He will engage in the manufacture of
bug-proof seed pot.atoes.
. ·
He will establish a mauufactory of sugar-coated hair-crimpers.
He will, in the fartnership with the enterprising editor o the Vidette, engage ex•
tensively in the manufacture of varicose
veh·et horse-collars.
B;c will engage extensively in the manufacture of corrugated cali~o coal-hods.
He will erect a rolling-mill for the man•
ufactnre of stuffed clubs.
H e will embark in the manufacture of
deodorized superphosphatc, and silYer-plated tooth!>icks.
He wil engage extensively in the manufacture of those rotary, high-pressure, double revolving, cylinder-escapement, sih·ermounted, burglar-proof post holes.
He will erect a foundry for the manufac•
t ure of reversible feed stomach pumps.
He will devote his time to the manufacture .and sale of iro11-clad, burglar-alarm,
non-forfeitahle chcmisettes.
He will establish an agency for the sale
of low-pressure, frog-level indicators, on
the mutual plan.
He will manufacture laminated steel
chignons, point--lnce pork bari·cls, vulcan•
ized lock-stich vermifuge, non-explosh·e
telescope extension insulated fichus; Bessemer steel undershirts, and self-rakingthree•ply corrugated fire-escapes--very
bouffant and cut bias.
Further information of his intentions
will be pub!Lshecl from time to time.

"!UY LIFE IS LIKE THE SUM•
l!IER ROSE." .

The. author of the beautiful lyric, "My
Life is Like the Summer Rose," which is
so universally admired, like Wolfe and
Gray, immortalized his name by a single
production. 'fhe piece is usually attributecl to the late Hou. Richard H. Wilde, a
natil•e of Baltimore, but for many years a
resident of Georgia, which he represented
in Congress. It wn.s written about the
year 1813, and first printed in 1818. We
subjoin the original of Wilde, with a response (in alternate verses) ofalmost equal
force and beauty, said to have been written
by a lady of Bnltimore, l\Iaryland:
My life is like the summer rose,
That opens iu the morning ,u :y,
That ere the shades of evening close,
Is scattered on the ground to die.
Yet on that rose's humble bed,
The nweetest dewis of night are shed,
As if e,he wept such waste to see;
But none shall WEEP A TB.\.R for me.

The dews of night may fall from Heaven
Upon the withered rose's bed,
And tears of fond regret be given,
To mourn the virtues of the dead.
Yet mornin~'s sun the dew will dry,
Aud tears will fade from sorrow's eye,
Affection's pangs be lulled to sleep ;
And

even love forget to WEEP.

My life is like the autumn leaf
·
That trembles in the moon's pale ray-

Ih hold is fra.il, its date is brief, .
Restless and soon to pas.s a.way .

Yet, ere thatlcafshnll fall and fade
'J,'he pa.rent tree shall mourn its shade,
The winds bewail the leadess tree,
Rut none shall BRE.ATlI A SIGH for me ..
The tree mn.y mourn its fallen leaf,

~ll jorfs off $Jnntgra»Tts.

-------·-------------·
Japanese young ladies make wonderful pictnres out of peanut shells.
Ii@'" JIIiss Nettie Cronise is reading law
in the offico of Hon. W. P, Noble, of Tiffin
Ohio.
'
~ The chaplain of the Kansas State
Prison is Mrs. Lydia Sexton, an old lady
70 years of age.

I1riY' Out in Illinois they tar and feather
widowers who play croquet before the funeral.
Ti/&" Ex-Senator Revels has been elected
Pr.esidentof.Alcorn Uni,ersity, at Jack.son,
JII1ss.
f..ilo1" Rev. W. Clark, pastor of the Fin,t
Presbyterian Church, of i3uffalo, died on
Tuesday 1teek.
1:1iU" Bu.reau county, 111., has a cheege
facLory with capacity for the milk of 600
cows.
/JI@"" The farmers of Christian county
Ill., lately engaged in ,. rat hunt, and de'.
stroyed 6,000 of the pests.

llS" Wild Bill, once famous in magazine
literature, has just been appointed Marshal
of the town of Abildene, .IC,.
ll@'" It is stated that the Columbus and
Springficd railroad will be completed by
next September.
'1/iiY" A Dowu-EasL woman could not attend her father's funeral because ,he was
so busy honse•cleaning.
~ A bouquet of fresh flowers bas been
successfully frozen in a block of clear artificinl foe made in Philadelphia.
461" Henry county, Ala., ha.~ a ootton
factory capable of consuming 6,000 pounds
of cotton per week.
S- There fell in Chicago last month
2.95 inches of rain, and still the city is
not washed of its impurities.
~The 14,000 Chiuese in San Francisco own 74,000 in real estate and $1,188,000 in personal property.
I@'" .!\Iany Wisco!l$in papers present the
name of Hon. C. C. ,vashburn as the Republican candidate for Go,·ernor.
II@"" The bonded debt ·of Lawrence, Ke.,
is $639,734.12, or a little more than 24.2
per cent. of the valuation of the city.
16)" Why is innocence like an umbrella? " ' hen once we lose it we may never
hope to see it hack again.
r:e- The official result of the census of
London, just published, show• the total
population slightly rising three and aqnar•
ter millions.
~ The Uasons of Akron have issued
their inritations for the brethren to attend
the laying of the corner stone of Buchtel
College on July 4th.
~ One of the most famous London
physicians ha.s written in favor of sood
living in the treatment of nervous disor•
ders.
@'" It is believed at Washington that
l\f. Louis Blanc will come to this country
as the successor of U. 'l'riclha.rd, the present French Jllinist.er.
~ Ex-Governor ~Iorgan, ofNewYork,
has bought for $8,000, Jules Briton'• picture of Washerwomen of Brittany at their
morning work.
IJfiD" The latest British traveler who has
visited America and written about it sa,re:
I have never seen so many nice looking
old ladies as in .Boston.
Ii@- Aubur, the great operatic composer, died at Paris, on Snnday, the 14th
inst., at the advanced age of eighty-seven.
He was born at Caen; in Normany, in
1784.

.
. '
And autumn winds bewail its bloom,
aboutm seemIDg wonderment at the moveAnd friends may heave a sii;h of grief
meats of the lecturer and his assistants.O'er those ,vho .!!!leep within the tomb i
Yet soon will spring,renew the flowerB;
Subsequently the child, or rather that end
And time will bring more smiling hours ;
How to Prosper in Business.
of the double child which.had been laughIn friendship's heart all grief will die,
In the first place, make up your mind to
And even love forget to SIGH.
ing and playing, hurt itself with a key
which it had in its hands, and · began to. accomplish whatever you nndertake; deMy Hfe i, like the prints ,vhich feet
cry, while the face at the other end began cide upon some particular employment
Have left ou Tampa's desert sandto laugh.
and persevere in it. All difficulties are
Soon as the rising tide shall beat,
All trace shall vanish from the strand.
,Then the clothing was removed, th·e overcome by assiduity.
Yet1 a.a if grieving to efface
Be not afraid to work with your own
two heads and two sets of arms and hands
All vestige of the human race
On that lone shore, loud moans the sea i
were fonnd 1? be aLt~chedto one body join- hancls, and diligently, too. "A cat in
But uone, alas! shall mourn for me.
ed together, Just as if two separate babies gloves catches no mice . " He who remains
were cut through the middle of the abdoThe
sea. may on the desert shore
men, just at the waist, and then the two in tho mill grinds, not he who goes and
Lament each trace it bears away ;
upper halves united at that point. '.!.'here comes.
The lonely heart it& grief may pour
is a fully developed set of shoulders to
Attend to your own business ; never
O'er cherished friendsbip 1s fast decay;
each head, and a fully developed chest or trust another. " A pot that bolon\ls to
Yet, when all track is lost and gone,·
The waves dance bright and gaily on j
~orar to each; but from the breast or many is ill•stirred and worse boiled.'
Thus soon affection's- bonds are torn,
chest at one end to the breast or chest at
Be frugal. "That which will not make
And even lov~ forget.a to mourn.
the other, there is only one trunk. On oue a pot will make a pot lid.'' Save the pence
side, the left side of the plump baby, just and the pounds will take care of themwhere the waists of the two come together selves.''
Useful Information.
there are two hips and two well formed
Be abstemious. "Who dainties love
How to Jay off a square acre of ground;
legs, extending at a right angle from the shall beggars prove.''
body, like extended arms. These look as
Rise early. "The sleepy fox catches no Measure 208 feet on each side, and you
if the lower half of one of the babies, from poultry." "Plou"h deep while sluggards will have a square acre within an inch.
the middle of the abdomen down, had sleep, and you wfii have corn to sell and
Contents of an acre-An acre contains
grown out of that side, and this part of kecp. 11
4,840 square{ards.
·the l,ody performs the functions for both
Treat every one with respect and ch•iliMeasure o distances-A mile is 5,280
he&ds and the half bodies attachecL On ty. "Everything is .gained and nothing feet, or 1,760 yards in length.
the other side, also extending from the lost by courtesy." nGood manners insure
A fathom is six feet.
waist at a right, is a long excrescencecom- succes~."
A league is three miles.
posed of the bones and toes of two other
Never anticipate wealth from any other
A day's journey is 33½ miles.
A cu bit is two feet.
legs, enclosed in one skin, and having the source than labor; -especially never place
the dependence upon becoming the possesA hand (horse meaaure) is four inches.
a~pearance of one deformed leg.
A palm is three inches.
. The Ph?tograp?•. ancl other pu:i,lished f!O r of an inheritance. "He who wa.its for
A span is 10} inches.
pictures give a frur idea of the child, ex- ~cad.men's shoes may ha,,e to go a long
cept as to the two bright, pretty little faces tune barefoot."
A space is three feet.
"He who runs after a shadow hath a Barrel measure-A. barrel of flour weighs
which it is a pleasure to look at. Dr.
·
196 pounds.
Getchell states that the child was born in wearisome race."
Above all thi!1$• never despair. God is
A barrel of pork, 200 pounds.
l\forrow county, Ohio, October the 12th,
A barrel of rice 600 poum'ls.
llli0, and is now about seven months old. where he is. "ue helps those who truly
more than earned her mamtena.nce during the
A barrel of powder, 25 pounds.
A Texns negro, who thinks tht: time has The birth was natural and easy, so much trust Him."
time she remained in jhe family of said Isaac
Bushel meru;ure-The following are sold
Hughes ; that in equity she is entitled to receive come to have representatives in Congress so that the child was borr, halfan hour be•
fore the doctor, who had been sent for, ar· A Man:Taken Out of His Bridal Bed by weight per bushel :
from the estate of said Ilughes 1 the one-half
Wheat, beans and clover seed, sixty
the vElue of the rents and profits of said 60 acre of his race from that State, and that he is rived.
and
Marched
Off
to
Jail
for
Big•
tract from the time of !aid Peter Rivers' death the man for the Republican pJJrty, thus an- At birth it weighed about twel~c pounds.
pounds to the bushel
amy.
to the dare of ,aid sale to said Watson, and also no,~ces himself:
Corn, rye and flax seed, 56 potrnds.
The mother was healthy, and was not
one half the prcceeds Of the sale of said 60 acre
The
story
of
Jacob
Fenster
is
a
sad
one.
Buckwheat, 52 pounds.
aware of any circumstances to account for
BE::-<HAM, l\Iay 11, 1871.
tract, all of which rents, profits and proceeds,
Barley, 48 pounds.
the peculiar and Yery extraordinary form Two evenings ago he fiou rishcd in all the
,--rere by said Isaac Hughee recei'\"ed and apllI.R. EDITO.a'....The time has come when of the child. Since its birth it has been
~ County Commissioners Neely and
propriated to his own use ; U1at in equity- she the colored people of the State of Texas
unstinted bliss of matrimonial felicity.- •
Magee were arrested in Pittsburgh on a
Collar Boils on Horses.
healthy, suffering only from the common
JS entitled to one half of said homestead farmi
The
merry
marriage
bells
were
rung
for
or one-half the proceeds of said sale thereof, amt can have their colored representatives in complaints incident to all children in early
A veterinarian writes to the Chicago charge of bribery and beld in five thousand
dollars hail.
this free from an claims of the creditors of the Congress of the United States to repre- infancy. The mother at first nursed both him, and he 1ec1· to the altar one of
Tribun,
as follows, in answer to a question
said Isaac Hughes.
sent them in Congress. I have been con- heads until recently, when she found that Germany's latest-lost and sweetest daughBfiir Thirty thousand working wom1n
n.s to the cause of swellings and collar boils
The prayer of said petition i, that ~mid deed sulti ng my mind to sec if I had any claims she had not milk enough, and one being
from said Susan Rivers to said Isaac Hughes on the Republican party, so that I could rather less strong than the other, she now ters. She was just two weeks over, on horses: "The swellings and collar boils and girls in New York are supporting
be declared null and ~oid, that one•half of saicl come out for Congress.
and Yachop, seeing a fresh thing, went for you complain of are not caused. by feeding themselves by daily toil in the vnriollS
nurses the feebler one only, and the other
homestead farm, or one-half the proceeds of the
But
I
Mk
you
to
place
my
name
before
it. He woed and won her susceptible and salt and ashes, though the latter seelllB to trades and occupations.
sale thereof, be decreed to said Susan Ri,·ers,
is fed from a bottle.
.Gcir It is rumored in Washington that
that the rignts of said Susan under the will of the Republicans for them to see if they
o'er•confiding
heart, and, proud of her me to be useless. These swellings occur
The circulatiou of the blood at the two
her sis ter Catherine be estabiished and clecreed think that I have any claim·on the party, extremities of this double child is perfectly ready conquest, she too was happy.- most frequently in spring time, and espec- Secretary Robeson will shortly be married
to her, that the Court refer sl'.l.id case to a master and if they think my cla[ms are good and independent. The pulse, at the wrists of The wedding words were said, anU friends ially then, when the horse is improving or to one of the most beautifnl women of the
to state the account between said Susan Ri \"ers that I ha,-e done my duty as a Republican,
falling off in flesh, thus rendering the col- Capital.
and the estate ofsaid Isaac II nghes, as to the val- and think that I will do my duty in Con- one set of arms had, upon examination, rendered their congratulations, when the lar too narrow or too wide. Have the colbeea found to be six beat. faster than blissful pair disappeared. But in the mid~ Members of the Cincinnati police
ue of the ren~t profits and her share of the proceeds of the sale of said 60 acre tract, as afore- gress; then I am a candidate for Congress. that of the other, while the prick of a pin dle of the night them came a big police- lar always well fitted to the horse's neck, force are prohibited from entering saloons
l
think
that
m'{
claims
ought
to
be
good
on
said, the value of her personal earnings and the
or pine.Ii of the &boulders attached to one man, and with ruthless and unappreciative keep your harness clean and smooth, and and bar-rooms in uniform, except when
cost of her maintenance while li ving in the the party, for have clone all that a man head is not noticed by the qther. Some- hands, tore the novel husband away, and, take card that your traces or tugs arc al- called there officially.
•
family of said Isaac Hughes, dec'd., and also to could do for the party. I remain, yours times one is asleep.
,
·
leaving the wife to a miserable loneliness, ways of exactly the same leni;th, and you
state the account between said Board of Infirm- truly,
MATTHEW GAINES.
~ In Chicago last month 266 males
This curious belllg is of an exceedingly took him off to the lock-up. To his utter will have-no cause to complarn. As long
ary Director and said Susan Riveri:i, 8.S to the
rare cws of what the medical books call disgust he was informed that he had a as the shin on those swellinb'll is not sore, used coffins, and only 195 females. The
expense of her maiutennnee by them; for the
Condition of the South.
" monsters." There are plenty of cases of wife and•two children in New Orleans, and you may use cold fomentations. As soon, champions of woman's ri~ht.s will hardly
appointment by the Court of a trustee for said
A Com1ecticut gentleman, who li,es at deformities in the upright position, where then left in his cell to meditate. After a however, as the same gets sore, and the assert equality on this poIDt.
Susan Rivers, to receive, hold and manage for
her support and use the money and property to Brindetown, North Carolina, near the two persons are joined together; but spec- refreshing breakfast on ·second-hand beef- epidermis taken off, on the sore places, a
llfii1" In view ofGoY. Bullock's pardon of
her in this ea,e, decreed by the Courl, and for
imens of this class ha Ye been very rare, steak, he was carried into court and there mixture of pure olive oil and lime water, criminals in advance of conviction1 the Sn•
euch other relief as equity and the nature of scene of reportod Ku-Klux outrages, in a and have generally died very soon after confronted by the excellentlyexecuted pho- equal parts.
preme Court of Georgia has deciaed that
the ease may reqmre.
prirnte letter home to a friend, under dale birth. They are almost always f~males.- tographs of his wife ancl darling babies.such pardons are not legal.
Said petition will be for hearing at the Octoof
the
~7th
of
April,
which
is
published
in
Our Republican Government.
The lecturer had never heard of one of the What a picture I But he was not ready for
ber,.1871, term of said Knox county, Ohio Courl
A Washington Radical paper says:~Allsortso(thievesahound inNewof vommon Pleas.
the New Haven, (Connecticut) Register, male sex. Engravings of two cases nearly trial, and the case wa., continued.-Louuy ork. . The meanest lately reported is Geo.
COOPER, PORTER & MITCH.ELL,
similar to this were exhibited by the lec- viile Courier-Joumal.
says:
"There
are
abont
seventy
army
officers
sta•
Carson,
who attempted to rob the poor•
May 12
~ A tty's. for Petitioners.
turer, one of which was in a medical work
"The people of the South are to-day the in Latin pnblished in the seventh century.
Population of Ohio.
tioned at the Capital. Very few of these box in one of the churches.
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
most peaceable and law-abiding people on. That one Jived but a few days. 'fhcre was
.
do duty as officers of the army. Many of
~ When Senator Wilson calls Chan•
face of the earth, it' we except, per- another almost precisely similar birth in
CapLam Wykoff, of the Secretary of them-aredetailedattheWhi·te House, and di er Jeak y h e perpet rates a gross Jib el. FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS the
haps, South Carolina, and that's no true Spain, in the early part of this century,
State's office, furnishes the following pop- there where civil officials alone should Clmndler holds liquor more securely tha!l
But the Diamond Spectacles will pr,s,rve it. exception; they, too, desire peace. There
but that one also died, after an existence
.
was not a Ku-Klux in the State of South of five days. The present one, the lecturer lllatiou figures tor Ohio, derived from the act, i; a disgrace and un-Repuhlican dis• any man in the country.
1J6.r Ladies who wear point lace shawlll
Carolina till arms were put in the hands thought, hnd a fair chance to live, as it di- census of 1870: Total population of the play of shoulder-straas. Others of these
of tho whole male population of half-sav- gested and assimilated its food as other State, 2.665,002. Native, 2,296,752; for- officers arc to be foun about th e 'Yar and should kno1v, t.o apnreciate them, that i6
•
-· ,
'Vh·t
other Departments, and the President of t k t
h d ed F
f t
age negroes. . They were armed for the human beings do.
9 601 ~35 . , 1 k
eign, 3 13' 2,, 0• ' 1 es, ·,
•1 • 0 ac s the ·United States rarely thinks of having a es. wo un r
women or wo yean,
purpose of bringing about the stale of afIt may be in the above description that or eolored, including eleven Indians, 63,- anything' dono except by some epauleted to firush one.
fairs that did resnlt, and when the arms
:f51" Dr. Cobb, the c~oping Wi).ton (M~.)
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT were ta\_en away from them quiet "·as re- we have sometimes spoken of this extraor- 2G7. In 1860 there were 2,308,890 whites party. This is our Republican Governdinary being as one and sometimes as twoi
USE Til£SE
school-teacher1 h~ agalll mysteriousl:1;
stored, and then commenced operations but this is because it is nearly impossible ancl 3ci,849 colored; a total of 2,343,739.- ment. _ __ _....,....,____
th
·
h.
d
appeared. HIS friend!!" are of the opllll0Jl
· Per:f"eo"t Len.sea. both here and in Washington to stir up to use precise language in the description I 11 1s-o
1 - 46
~
ere were ,95 1 , 5 w ites an Apache Indians Declare war Against that he has committecl snicido•.
strife again. The Republicans dare not al- of that which even science fails to tells us
Ground from Minute Crystal Pebbles,
23,49<> colored; a total ~f 1,980,460. One
the Whites.
16.Y" The subject of compelling certain
Melted together and de.rive their name HDja- low us.,.to have peace."
whether it be one child only, or two in man reported as follows: "Daniel
ebnmoncl'' on account of their Jlardnts~ and BrilSANTA FE, llfay 24.-News was received railways to run trailll! at a uniform rate o!
one.
liancy. They will last many years 11,· ithout
ster,
Chinaman,
farm
laborer,
born
in
Ala~ The New York Snn (Republica), in
at the military headquarters of this dis- two cents a mile, is before the Massachuchange, and are warranted superior to all othsetts Legislature.
bama.."
commenting upon the statement that the
An Interesting Case.
trict to-night, brought hy the expres• mesers, manufactured by
11@'" An exchange describing
funera11
CLEVELA...-..o, May 25.-John Harper,
President had ordered General Babcock
J.E. SPENCER & Co., N. Y.,
senger from Camp Apache, Arizona, that
4f@"' Dana, editor of the N. Y. Sun, was
CAUTION.-None genuiue twless bearing to take the place of General Uitchell as William Bowman and Alfred Dawes, of
the whole tribe of Apaches have declared says : The procession was •very fine, ancl
at one time editor of the N. Y. Tribune and open war against the whites1 which is sup• nearly two miles in length ; as was also th&
their mark j f stamped on every frame.
Superintendent of the Washington Public Carroll and Tuscarawas counties, were
prayer of Dr. Perry, the chaplain.''
W. D. DROWN,
brought here to•day by Deputy United Assistant Secretary of War under Lincoln. posed to have been caused by the killing
Jewc1er anti Optician, is Sole Agent for Mt. Buildings and Grounds, and at the same
of one hundred In<lians at Camp Grant.He
is
yet
a
Radical,
but
opposecl
to
Grant's
.Ge'" The people of Ohio nre to Yote at
Vernon, 0., from whom they can only be ob- time retain his connection on his staff, States l\Iarshal George W. Steele, of llit.
There is an urgent request for mHitary as· the election on the second Tuesday of Ocrc•no1nination.
H
e
says:
taine<l. No peddlers employed.
May 12. says:
Vernon, at the instance of Special Agent
sistance from this district.
tober next upon the question of calling a
"The masses of the Republican party
"The President cannot have a staff with- C. F. Baldwin, of the Postollice Depart- will
convention to amend the Constitution.
SRERIJ,'Jl'S SALE.
never collSent to tho rc•nomination of
~
An
Indiana
schoolmaster
lifted
a
out violation oflaw. He is not a military ment, charged with opening a letter ad- a man who has bes Lowed high offices for
Knox Co. N atioual Bank}
~Vermont is plttming herself on the
commander. He is a civil ftlllctioaary, dressed to James Nolan, llfineral Point,
vs.
Knox Com. Pleas,
boy by the car. That reminded the boy of
and he has no right to keep a single mili• Ohio. It seemed !iy the evidence that costly gifts, has thrust all his own ancl his something he had in his pocket. It wM a fact that there has been no person iu th&
J. Il. Trimble, et al.
wile's relations, down to third and fourth
State arrested on suspicion of the Nathan
y virtue of an orJer of t1ale issued out of tary officer about him. The law allows Harper, a constable for Carroll connty, had cousins, into responsible and important
knjfe, whic):i, being of no use in his pock- murder, as in most or all of the other
the Court of Con.Lmon Pleas of Knox him a Private Secretary, and that place iij a warrant for Nolan's father, who was
Couuty, Ohio, antl to me directed, I will offer filled by Robert U. Douglas. General charged with poisoning a horse belonging places, and has allowed his foolish old et, he stuck it into the schoolmaster's left States.
fathei· to trade in Federal offices at five side. The schoolmaster's heart was so
for sale at the cloor of the Court llouse in Mt. Babcock, General Porter and General Dent
to l\Ir. Bowman . To ascertain the wherea- hundred dollars apiece. Still less will
Ii@"' A Louisiana planter reports that his
Vernon, Knox: County, Ohio, on
arc all employecl at the White House in de- bouts of old man Nolan, Harper demand- they allow the man to lie their candidate much affectod by tliis cutting reminder Chinese hands work slow, but sure and
that he at once gave enr to that boy, and
&dw·Jav, Ju11e 3d, .J. ·n., 1871,
fiance of Jaw; and the so-callecl duties ed the letter addressed to his son, wherenice. 'l'hey plow very ~ell, but can't make
who, without authority of law has dared has never lifted any litte boys since.
at H· o'clock, r • .M., of said clayt the follow- which they perform there are so many ille• upon the postmaster and himself proceedthe mules undersland Chinese very well
ing londs and tepcmcnt.s, to-wit: In-Lot No. 8, i,al acts. What can be hoped from a Pres- ed to open nnd read the same. Bowman to take part iu the civil war in San Domingo, and who has struck down the oldest
in the Tillage of )[ilhroo<l 1 Kno.:c county, state ident who deliberately and persistently
I@'" A
ashington paper says: ·'Drun- yet.
being an abettor. All three were held by
of Ohio.
ll@"' The grave of Ex-Governor Thomas
breal<s the law of the land in his own house- U. S. Commissioner White in one thou- and best beloved Republican Senator be- ken women are sometimes seen our streets
Apprrus«I at $12DO.
cause he ,rould not become a party to the
hold?"
sand dollars each to answer st the Octo- usurpation and swindle.
'l'E.KMS ()_F 8.AJ,B-CASH.
Cause-disappointment in love.'' If there H. Seymour, of Connecticut, is unmarked
monumental stone, but al"•o.y• there is
ALLEN J. BEACH,
ber term of the United States District
is anything on earth that is calculated to by
le'" A horrible outrage by the Ku-Klnx· Court.
upon it a boquet of fresh and beautiful
Sheriff, Knox County, 0 .
This case is one of considerable inmake
.a
woma1_1
dru~l;;
it
is
disappointed
The
annexed
item
has
been
revived,
&iY"
is reported in N orlh Carolina. It was au terest.'
IlrrnnY Il. Ccuns, Atty, for r1tlf.
flowers.
April 28-w5$6
and is once more going the rounds of the Jove dissolved rn wlnsky. And in Washattempt to intimidate a minister of the
~ In the higher circles of Chicago soington they take it that way.
.o@- Thmnas Winchester, a travcliug press. The disloyalty hidden withiu the
Gospel. A negro preacher fn Lincoln
ciety it is not considered in good taste for
~ Vice President Colfax has sixteen a gentleman to a_ppear at a ball in red flan•
E ,hall bu.ilcl n few of the Old Uella• county has received the following anony- loyalist from Connecticut, a few clays reminiscence is enough to shock the soul
ble Upton & Buckinghan1 mous letter: "Rernrend and dear Sir- since, was riding a. mule near Macon, Ga., of a posbna;ter. This time we clip it volumes of scrap-books, all filled with uo- lie! shirt, with his boots outside of Ws pan•
taloons.
'l'brcshers.. Parties 011D.ERTNG EJ..t:LY You must either quit preachlng or quit The mule balked and would not go. Tom
tices of himself clipped from Yarions pa•
from. Harpers Bazar.
can be ~upplied.
r/iB" The New York Atlas enumeratea
dismounted, anci kicked the object of his
April 21•1m
JOHN COOPER & CO.
stealing hogs.
K. K. K."
It !·• stated t.hat.the day befo~e Geueral .Pers. It is the hablt6.al .reading of these
wrath a few times. The object kicked Harnson was rnau1surated, P!"es1dent Vnn that has created the perpetual smile with twenty-five solid business men inNew York
RE.JIOVAL.
who lavlshecl their lucre liberally on Grant
Buren callee! on 1nm and said, "Is -there which Schuyler gties •,bout
.G@"" Brown county, Ohio, is oYcrrun
HAVE this cla)" removed my Packing with Ku-Klux. Within a week 25 horses back. Tho next clay the negroes divided anything I can do to oblige You?" "Yes,"
in 186g, but have gone hack on him now as
~
·
what property ThomaB left; buried one of said General H.; "my son-in-law, General
H.oom'.i to the btuhling, foot of Ma.in lit reetJ
~ Henry S. Fitch, formerlv United the crown prince of dead beats.
lately occupied IJy Stevens & Sperry, where 1 have been stolen, and a dozen stores rob- the kickers .in a little, shallow gmvc, and Pike, died on the liattle-field, and l eft an
States District Attorney fo r the District
~ Doug1ass & Johnson, of Nashville,
will conduct a general \Va.rehouse business, bed. One man, named ,Vi!son, in dcfcndonly son, who~,e inclinations are, ns his of Georgia, died suddenly at the Sherman have brought suit against the Noshville
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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY MEETING.
Pursuant to notice a meeting of the Democracy of Knox County coD1·ened at the
Court House, on Saturday afternoon,
May 27th.
On motion, D. C. 1\Io:-."TGO:lIERY1 Esq.,
was chosen President, and L. HAnPER,
Secret.ary.
A number of propositions were offered
in regard to the manner of appointing delegates to the State, Senatorial ancl Judicial
Conventions, which elicited much discussion; when I. P. LARIMORE, Esq., of i\lilford offered the following, which \\'as adopted:
Recolved, That the Democrats from the
sernral Townships in the County, select
one person from each toll'nship and one
person from each ·ward to nominate Delegates to the State, Judicial and Senatorial
Conventions; and for that purpose this
Convention take a recess of ten minutea.
Under tbis resolution the following committee was appointed:
J ackson-Srunucl Nicholls;
B11tlcr-Wi!Ham Killer;
Union-Squire J. Butler;
Jefferson-Jos. Blewbaugh ;
Brown-l\Iiles Deakins;
Howard-Lewis Britton ;
Harrison-Samuel T. Schooler;
Clay~William Mercer;
i\Iorgan-Benj. Bell ;
Pleasant-T. C. Hilliar;
College-Harrison Jacobs;
Monroe-James Col,·illo;
Pike-David Porch;
Brown-John C. l\Ierrin ;
l\Iorris-Absalom Thrift;
Clinton-Isaac Lafever, Jr.;
1st. W ard-E. G. Woodward;
2d
George ill. Vore;
3d
John Payne;
4th "
Aaron D. Loveridge;
5th
Samuel i\Iackey ;
i\Iilford-W m. Cummins i
Liberty-David Bricker;
Wayne-A. B. Ink;
illiddlebury-Jos. Denmau ;
Hilliar-John Lyal.
The members of the Committee then retired, end during !heir absence the meeting-was addressed by General i\IoRGAN,
in one of his solid, argumentive speeches,
setting forth the profligacy and corruption
of the Radical leaders.
The Committee returned, and through
their Chairman, A. B. INK, Esq., reported
the following list of Delegates to the
State, Senatorial and Judicial Conveutions,
viz:
li)ete11atc3 to the Stale Convention.
L. Harper, George ,v. i\Iorgan, I. P.
Larimore, John C. 1\Icrrin, John J\I. Rowe,
John Welsh, Nathaniel Jenkins.

Infernal Vandalism and Barba1 ity in

01110 STA.TE NEWS.

Paris.

Fa~her, Mother and Son Shot by a
Discarded Lover.
·
A terrible tragedy was perpetrated at
Richfield, Summit county, twenty miles
from Cleveland, on Saturday evening last.
Robert Gargett, aged seventy-one, and his
wife Eliiabeth, aged sixty-seven, old and
respected residents of Richfield, were shot
down in cold blood by one John H. Hun•
ter, a disappointed suitor nftheir daughter.
Their son Rodney, aged twenty-two was also seyercly wounded by the fiend in humau
shape, and the daughter, Miss Clara Gargctt, who was unwittingly the cause of the
trngecly, only saved her life bl leaping
from a chamber window and seekmg 1;efuge
in the house of a neighbor.
•
The crowd which quickly assembled was
disposed to lynch Hunter, but better counsels prevailed, and he was taken to Akron
jail. The two Gargetts, father and son,
are both in a critical condition, and it is
feared they will not survive their wounds.
On his way to jail Hunter conversed freely
with his guardians, stating that he clid
wron~ to shoot the father and mother, and
only mtended to kill the daughter.
The farnily of :i\Ir. Gargett had resided
for many years in ,vest Richfield, where
the crime was perpetrated. They had here
amassed quite a fortune, and were universally respeted.
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da.y, May 22d, n.11U ·will continue and'will hohl
minutei.,. 'fria.l packn~es i::cnt FREE toanv a.d- wils 18 years of atfc. .A l persons arc forbid
S.
Groesl,eck
as
the
Democratic
candiuate
jt-1''"''\V." R1rnn, formerly of"~ilerllousc, evening Jnoetings a.t snid place for th e next few
dres~ on reccift of a three ccut stamp. Ad(lress harborin g or trusting 8nicl girl on my acco unt.
ready news paper writer, ;md a warm-heart• their standard-bearer in the late cam- that he was and is a leading New York
)Inusfield.
May 5, 1871.
Uny 26-w3•
JACOB SCllWAR'.l'Z.
dayi.
Mny 2G-lt
T, l'Ol'lL\) & CO., (;hurito11, Iowa, GfR
for President in 1872.
Rndicnl.--,Signal.
paign.
Q<I, generous man.
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B(SJ AND CH(!P(SJ

MESSENGER. BROWNING & CO..

GROCERIES STAPLE AND FANCY
AT

JOSEPH . SPROULE'S,

NOTIONS,

Gel).ts' Furnishing Goods, &c.,

JOHN ClARK, JR., tc CO.'S

SPOOL COTTON!

TAKE NOTICE.

------------

NE vV" OPEN~NG!

CHEAP FARMS !! FREE TRAVEL!!

Car Loads of New

Choice Iowa Lands.

-,---~------~~·

•

DRY GOODS!

Fiint and Pere Marunette Railway Co's .
LANDS

J. & D. M'DOWELL,

UNDERTAKERS,

CARPETS, &C.,

JI S~~rrJ &

[~ ■

,vm.

Will NOT 8( UNDlRSOlD CIBIN(T rURNITUR( '

PRINTS

,v

DOMESTIC GOODS

I

~osiery!

GLOVE. s'
WHITE PIQUES,
9·

White Victoria Lawn

W

,v

Grass Lin.

J

3 2 ,-., ,\

H

BLACK SILKS

AU~TIDN ~ALE C
VALUABLE LOTS

.

Mou_nd A dditio1i

MT. YlRNOH C(Mll[RY I

T

T

DRESS MAKING.

$10

=~'""""!'-~

A

J

A

N

Soldiers' Monumen~! AMILLION DOLLARS.

ll~r-

I

O

0. M.

R.

P

..

-"-'-'-------

American House,

T

I
THE- BANNER.

J. Sperry & Co's Good Re-

covered!

One of the Thieves Captured
and in Jail!
Immediately after the breaking into the
Dry Goods Store of J. Sperry & Co., of
this city, ancl tho robbery of their goods,
as related in last week's BANNER, our police force, aided by a number of citizens,
started out in all directions, on Thursday
night, lo find, if pOS8ible, some clue to tl)e
robbers. Two of these gentlemen, while
at Hunt's Station, 6 miles South on the
Railroad, discovered men taking from a
wareroom there a hand car which they
placed on the track all(! started towards
Newark. The gentlemen in question hasteneq back to Mt. Vernon, and related
what they had seen, and early on Friday
morning Mr. J . Sperry went down to Newark, and placed the case in the hands of
Marshal Rankin, who is one of the best
police officers in the State. Rankin, while
"working the case up," discovered a suspicious box at the Express office, which he
desired to get possession of, but the agent
objected, and so the box was sent off to
Cincinnati. Rankin immediately telegraphed lo the Chief of Police in that city,
directing him t-0 seize the box upon its-arri val there, and arrest whoever might call
for it. In due time the box was landed at
the Express office in Cincinnati, and the
Chief of Police was on hana t:o watch until
it was called for, which was but a short
time afterwards, when a man, who
gave his name as Charles Harris, called
and claimed the box ana waa about to take
it away, when he was arrested and conveyed to headquarters in company with the
work.
- Several young men in this town are box. Here the box was opened and it was
becoming stoop shouldered in their efforts found to contain a large lot of fine silk
to su tain succe!lllfully iifteen hair mous- goods, believe l to be those stol~n from
Messrs. Sperry & Co. A telegrau1 was
taches.
- Brother GLMSs.1m has been up to sent to these gentlemen to come and iden•
Kelley's Island, and gives his readers an tify the goods. And accorditl'gly, early on
interesting chapter on fishing and wine- Monday.morning, Mr. Wilmot Sperry and
Sheriff Beach, started for Cincinnati, where
drinking.
- Gibson Atherton has been chosen they arrived the same day. Ir. Sperry
Chairman :ind D. C. Stevens Secretary of readily identified the goods as those stolen
the Licking Democratic Central Commit- from their store, and in the pile was a fine
silk dress pattern left by a lady of Gambier
tee.
- .Mr. O. F. Mehurin, of Newark, has to be ,old. After closing their business
had another horse stolen from him. Thieves with the Chief of Police and placing •&
appear to have a particular faory for friend otrong pair of irou bracelets on the wrbts
Mehurin's horses.
of Harris, the party returned to Mt. Ver- C.H. Ma~thews, of tho .New Phila- non, ,were they arri,cd at 7 o'clock, P.
delphia Democrat, haa become sole propri- M., on Tuesday. An immense crowd,
etor of the Columbus Crisis and Sunday variously estimated from -500 to 1000 persons, assembled at tbe depot, and in a very
News.
- An exchange suggests as a sure pro- gallant and orderly manner escorted ,Mi.
tection to _potatoes from the onslaught of Harris to his future quarj,er in the KnoI
bugs, the plm,ting of n few grains of buck- county jail.
wheat in each hill with the potatoes.
We may here add that Harris aclmow !- In the City Council, on Monday eve- edged to Sherif!' Ileach that he was one of
ning, Mr. Boyd, Fire Warden, made a re- the parties engaged in the btuglary and
port, showing that there are various build- larceny. He said that threcothers be•ides
ings in the city, where the flues are in un- himself were engaged in the trnnsaction;
but claims that he did not enter tho store
safe condition.
- Muskingum county ha. produced a -his part of tho Jlrogramme being to
snake six inches in circumference, six feet watch outside, noel warn his comrades of
in length, and with fangs in its mouth one any impending danger. He says that he
half iqch long.
uskingum talces the first remained in the city the-day after the bursnake premium!
glary, and was in the store in the morning
- We call atteu(iou to the advcrtise- when the people were examining where
·ment in this week's paper, for the •ale of the door was broken open! But he positivelots in tho "Mound .Addition" lo the Cem- ly and earnestly declares that under nociretery. These are desirable lot•, and will cumotances can be induced lo divulge tbe
no doubt sell readily.
names of his confederates in the crime.__, In the State Convention of the Labor He says be will die first. It is believed
party of Ohio, called to meet in Columbus, that he is a member of an e,i:teusive gang
on the fourth W cdoesday in July, each of hon.,e breakers and thieves who have
Congr ional district will be entitled to their headquarters in Cincinnati and Chithree delegates.
cago, and that a strenuous effort will ~e
- Many ladies ne,el' a mit their fami- made to procure his release or escape from
lies into the parlor unless select company prison.
is preMlllt. All wrong. Surely your own
Harris is about 40 years of age, aud is a
family are as well entitled to the parlor as man of considerable intelligence, being a
stranger& or friend~.
graduate of Augusta College, Georgia. It
- The Report of tbc Board of Trustees is believed he was educated for ministry,
of the Cemetery, shows that the receipts as he can quote scripture with great facilduring the past year were ,l,oo-!.37, and ily.
the expenditures 8405.20, leaving a balance
"Ku•Klux l"
on hand of .599.17 Total number of Jots
Talk about "Ku-Klux" in tho South!ijOld 20, valued at ~97.
--.John Cooper, at his Flo1U·ini; l\Iill, If any one city in the South had been visifoot of Ma· u-eet, · turning out some of ted by incendiaries, thieves, burglars, and
the Iinest flour, made of hard white wheat, all sorts oflawle"6 characters, as ;\ft; Ver•
we h'\ve erer used in our family. We non has been lately, oh, gracious! but we
would advise all who are fond or good would hear a loud howl from the "loyal"
press! As lilt. Vernon is a ~ orthern town
bread, to try this splendid ftour.
- The quiet to"11 of Delaware k e<1joy- aud under the government of "trooly !oil"
ing a first.-tlas,; sensation, just now. One men, and the outrages are committed only
George C. Eaton p11blidly horsc-wh.ippoo a o,i white men, there is no danger of Gree:
clergyman .named' Rev. J.'. B. Tom\ies, for ley sending a special reporter out here to
slandering his wife,and the citizens )lave make a "big blow" about these troubles.
- Enthusiastic boys are looking forward
to the 4th of July.
- Wool sells for 38 to 43 cents per lb.
in Delaware.
- We have been able to read the last
two numbers of the Zanesville Advocate.
- "It is neyer too late to mend" won't
always apply to old boots.
- The prettiest lining far a lady's bonnet is a smiling countenance.
- Very Jittle business was tran,mcted in
the City Council on Monday.
-The fine rains of Friday and Satu1day
last, did an immense amount of good.
~ A party of Pie-Nickers went down to
the Qa.-es on Monday. They had a hot
time of it.
- The managers of the Licking County
Agricultural Society are arranging for a
horse fair next month.
- A 11ew Time Table has gone into effect on our Railroad. See corrected table
iu another column.
- The Radicals of Cadiz put a negro in
thejnry box the other day, but the Sentinel rei,orts that he was a dead failure. •
- Justices of the Peace can now write
deeds and other instruments of Conveyancing without a government license.
-The sale of lots in the "lfound Addition" to the Cemetery will take place on
Satur<;lay, June 24th. See advertisement.
- fhe strike among the workmen on
our ne"· Railroad, at the "deep cut" has
been Httled, and the men hava resumed

held a meeting e<m<lemning the action of
Eaton
r. John Bell 1 aged 2i years, sou of
llenjamid Bell, of Morittn township, died
of co umptiou eai!'y on Monday m0l'ning,
after lingering illnesi!, and wa,; buried Qn
Tuesd • The. d Cjll!ed had many warm
friends m ;\fl': Vernon, w_ho will hear of
his dMth wit.l1 fccling,i of profottnd sot-row.

GAMBIER ITE!US.

LOC:A.L NOTICES.

- The content,; of "' room in Milnor
Hall were baJ}ly injured by fire last Saturday night, caused by the explosion of a
coal oil lamp.
·
- Bishop Bedell administered the rite
of confirmation in the new church, at the
early service, oll'Sunday morning last.
- The Rev. Samuel Clemens, late rector of this Parish, has recehed a call to
St. Paul's church, Mt. Veraon, with a fair
possibility of its acceptance.
- Bishop Bedell left this place, during
the present week, to make a few visitations
prior to the Annual Convention at Toledo,
on the 7th inst. After the adjournment of
that body he will return and re_main until

For tile Best I~e Crea111,
The best Cake and tbe best Uoufeclioneries in town, go to J acbon's, on Vii;ie St.,
opposite tbe old Post Office.

after commencement.

.

- Prof.John Ogden, principal of Milnor
Hall, has resigned, and with Capt. Mitchell, formerly of Mt. Vernon, have purchased the Female Seminary property, at Worthington, Ohio, where they design founding a Normal School.
- Rev. Alfred Blake and Charles G.
Scott, Esq., were elected last Saturday
night members of the board of School
Trustees, for this township and village.The board design erecting a new school
house this year. _,

___ _____

Leetures to Ladies.
Mrs. BARCLAY FELCH has been lecturing t6 the faclies of Mt. Vernon, at tbe
'Chapel of the Congregational Church, duing the present week, on Physical Culture,
and we learn has awakened quite an interest in the subject. She is an intelligent
lady, and thoroughly understands the subjects sne discusses. She will continue her
lectures during tho week, at the same
place, commencing at 4 o'clock, P. M.,
each day. We trust the ladies will all
turn out to hear her, and we are sure they
will learn something that will be of great
benefit to them. Sb_e will lecture in Newark next week.
Some <Jolt.
;\Ir. Edmund Cummins of Milford to1rnship, Knox county, has a two-year-old
colt, which ho thinks deserves a notice in
the BANNER. He weighs 1135 lbs., measures 16 hands high, and is 6 feet 6 inches
around the girth. He was sired by the
Weaver H-0rse, now owned by Mr. Joseph
Hall, 9f Berlin. If any of our farmers
.fiaTe a colt that cau beat this, let them
trot it out.
·
Harriage Licenses.
Licenses lo marry the following parties
were issued by Judge CRITCHFIELD, for
the month of.May, 1871:
John T. Colville and Flora lllay Lybarger;
Joseph Fesler and Barbara Paul;
Benj. F. Jacobs and Mary E. Rock;
Lyman W. Marsh and Olive J. Maber;
J. J. Fultz and Mary Calkins;
Cyrus 111. Painter and Alleytee M. Stough;
Ha,ry Beeny and Maggie Poland;
David 0. Bricker and Olive Cunningham;
Henry J. Simons and Mary J. Penick;
Hey Martin and Rosa Stinemetz;
Wm. A. Schovley andll1ary S. i\Ioore;
Almond D. Shipley and l''rauces McLain;
Jackson Pool and Gertrude Snyder;
Willillm Lambert and Malinda A. Titt;
James A. Odbert and Ella Stewart;
D. D. Ireland and Emily Clemens;
Adam Eaker and Amanda Tucker;
SamneL South and Amanda Engle;
Thomas Lee and Ellen Carrigan;
Aaron Channell and Clarinda Sellers;
George ,v. Mullin and Leah V. Burch;
John R Bunn and Rebecl:a J. Deach;
Truman Beach and Emma Foot ;
Wm. H. Foot and Sarah C. Hartman;
Henry C. Bostwick and Rose S. l\Iiller.
·Total for the month 25.

Soda lVater!
For purity, freshness, and focomparable
excellence our Soda '\Vatei- has no equal.Hundreds of glasses are sold daily at
Green's· Drug Store.

Ice Cream.
l\Irs. l\I. M. Murphy wishes to announce
to the ladies and gentlemen of Mt. Vernon that she has fitted up rooms in the
Warden Block, op :Main street, 1st. door

aboveSproule'sGrocery, where p11re Ice
Cream and fine Confectionaries can always
be had.

To obtain a. nice carved Bracket, go to
HORNER & HILL'S.
Don't pay enormous prices for Boots,
Shoes and Slippers, when you can get just
as good an article for half the price, and an
immense stock to select from, at Atwood &
Bowland's.

---------

- For a glass of pure, cold, delicious,
healthy Soda Water, call at he Drug
Store of Dr. Ward, ~posite Wood ward
Hall . .

---------

The only place you will find a first class
assortment of Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
at the lowest prices, is at Atwood & Bowlands.
All persons are invited to call at Arnold's and see the large assortment of
goods opened in past twenty days, aud at
largely reduced prices.
Go to Horner & Hill's and see- their nice
four wheeled Wagons and Doll Gigs, Carts
and Toy Carts, also Hobby Horses and
Rocking Horses.

----- ---QUININE, Morphine, Opium, Hydrate

Clora!, Iodide Potasslum, Bromide Potassium, Iodine, Syrup I0<lid0Iron, at Green's
Drug Store.
tf
Remember you can find at Amol'd's only,: a first-class assortment of Wall Paper
and Window llhades, and at the. cheapest
prices. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
·
Ladies, you can get those celebrated
Burt Gaiters, at Atwood & Bow!and's.
A new lotofT. & R. Boote's and John
dward'sE ,rnre at Horner·& Hill's.
Arnold will sell you the best Sil ver-plated Spoons and Kn.iYes and Forks the
cheapcst. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Boot•, Shoes nod Slippers, cheaper than
the cheapest, at Atwoll<l & Bow land's.
BLINNS and Brady and Plunks Patent
Rustic Shades of all sizes, very cheap and
nice at Ilorner & Hill's.

A !IAN
Or womau, residing in this vicinity, who
does not call at the store of the undersigned

LOSES
A rare opportunity to Jlttrchase everything
he or she may need in the line of Pure
Drugs, l\Iedicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,
Fancy Goods and Toilet Articles of which
there is now opening

BOTH
A large stock and full assortment. A supply !Jf Lippitt's Cough Syrup, which always.cures Coughs, Colds, and Throat and
Lung troubles, a.s well as those of Liver
and Stomach, will always be kepton hand.
Ererything will be sold to the purchaser
who comes with

HANDS

A RELIA.IlLE article of Cream Tartar,

also au extra article Italian Licorice, Bicarbonate SO<la, Babbit's Potash aud Concentrated Lye, at Green's Drug Store.

nu. Vernon lllarkets.

FOR CHEAP GOODS'
.

•

EMPORI. M!

Fon pure and cheap Drugs and l\Iedicines, Paints, Oils, Fine Soaps, Perfumery,
Hair and Tooth Brushes, ptuchasers are
advised to go t-0 Green's Drug Store.

Parasols, new lot just received, cheap, ;t
In pocket prepared to pay the cash, as low
C. PETERMAN & SON'S.
as can be bought anywhere in the United
States. Competent p~rsons
Grenadines, striped, cheap, at
AT
C. PETERMAN & So1<'s.
All times will be prepared to show ArtiFANS, F.A.NS, at
cles and give pr1ces which will satisfy
C. PETERMAN & Sos's.
THE
Most particular. Prescriptions will always
Parawls all marked down, at
receive especial attention nod be compounC. P1.-rERMAN & So::,;'s.
ded with accuracy from the Purest Articles, and endeavors will be made to merit
Study Your I_ntere•t,
the patronage of the profession and public
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate and in this vicinity. Rememmber that there
is a
Marble l\Iantels, of 0. F . Mehurin & Son,
Newark, Ohio. Not a week passes wiihDEPOT
out our recci ving orders from Knox coun- For anything and everything kept by firstclass Druggists at the Store of
ty for the above goods. "Take natice and
govern yourselves accordingl!J."
S. W. LIPPITT, Mt. Vernon, 0.
CITY DRUG STORE

COMMERCIAL RECORD.

·

HEADQUARTERS

SWETLAND

& BRYANT, 1000 Yards Black Gro. Grain SILK,
2000 YARDS' IRON GRANADINE,

This day offer to tile citizens of Knox and acljoiuing

Counties.

$35,000 vVORTEr

2000 yds. Japanese Silks,
5000 yds. 'W'ors ed

OPLINS.

zooo YARDS PIQUE,

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Plain and Striped D1·ess Goods,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LAWNS, PERCALES, ORGANDIES

--o--

GINGHAMS and PRINTS,
IN ENDLES S VARIETY.

WOOLEN COODS.
Broad Cloths, Beavers, Cassimeres, T·weeds, Ladies' Cloth, W aterproofs, Jeans, Flannels, &c.

ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS

-----0--

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS. Will be Sold at Prices that will astonish the Customer.
Brown and Bleached Muslins, Drills, Ticks, Denims, Stripes,
Checks, Giflghams, Farmers Cassimeres., Ades, Coverlit Yarn,
Carpet Yarns, ,vhite and Colored.
·
---o--

500 Shawls!

WE ALSO OFFER FOR ·ALE,

500 LADIES' FIATS,
An Immense Stock of Flowers and Ribbons, &c.,

From One Dollar to One Hundred and Fifty Each.
PAISLEY,
BROCHA,
CASHMERE,
BLACK LAOE,
WHITE GRENADINE,
THIBET,
TJIALA,

NEWPORT,
CASSANDRE,
SUEZ,
PARAGON,
DIADEM,
RISTORI,
ISABELLA,

NIAGARA,

EMPRESS, &c., &c.

T WHOLSESALE PRICES. "'i»II

tnY" WHTCH WILL BE SOLD
~

Don't fo.il to examine our-Stock before Purchasing.

W.

c~

SAPP & CO.

l\IauNT V.ER:SON, Omo, April 28, 1R71.

0

- - o - - -~

z

DRESS GOODS!
1500 Y arcts Black and Colored Silks, Japanese Silks, Grenadines, 5500 Yards Silk and W orstecl Poplins, Black and Colored Alpaccas, 1\feiinoes, Empress Cloth, Poplin Alpaccas, Bombazines, Wash Poplins, Delaines, White, Buff, and Pink
Piques, Percales, Lawns, French Ginghams, Chambrys, Prints,
Linens all colors, for Ladies Suits, &c., &c.

=e_

-

:c

-----0--

c .-)

:c

=e

Turkey, Damask, Bleached and Brown Damask, Towels,
Birds Eye Damask, Napkins, White and Colored, Crash, Linen Drills, Brown and Bleached, Checks, Buff and Green Window Hollands, &c., &c.

rT1

0
....,
-r,
rr,

=

-----0--

VVF.IITE GOODS.

Arrested for Barn Burning.
Plain and Check Cambrics, N ansooks, Bishop Lawns, VicGeorge W. Smith and Thomas Oliver Ca ·rju,ll!J Gorrectelt lVukly for .tht Banner.
toria
Lawns, Mulls, Book Muslins, Tarltons, Swiss, Linens,
were arrested a few days ago, charged with
MT. VE1tNOX, June 2, l871.
Handkerchiefs,
Collars, Embroideries, Lace and Edgings, Lace
the crime -0f burning a barn iu Jefferson
Pictures framed in every style, at ArBUTTER-Choice table, 1.5c.
nold's.
~
&c.
Curtains,
township, Knox county. Smith lives on
EGGS-}'resh, per doz., 10c.
CHEESE-,v estcrn Reserre, U½c.:
the borders of this county. Jie was arresANOTHER nice lot of Wall Paper Deco-----0-$1.00 ~ bushel; Dried 5c.
ted at Wellsville, by Cleveland officers, who perAPPLES-Green,
rations, &c., at Horner & Hill's.
lb.
handed him over to George W. Steele, Esq.,
POTATOES-SOc.@$1,00 per bushel.
PEACUES-::-rew and bright, dried 1'.?c. per
.A large and beautiful stock of Boots and
and is now safely lodged in the Knox counlb.
Slippers, cheap, at Atwood & Ilowland's.
ty jail, awaiting his trial. Oliver, who
BES NS-Prime white, $1,50 per hushel.
FEATHERS-PriIDelive goo.e, 60@75c. per
Eire,, .la Xew,..-k.
lives iu Ashland county, gave a bond iu
PAil<T, Varnish, Shoe, Tooth and Nail
e a week the new flouring ruill the sum of $1,000 for his nppcarance in lb.BEESW,I.J(-Yellow, 2Jc. per .lb.
Brushes, a large supply at Green's Drug
500 doz. Ladies, Childrens, and Misses vVhite and Colored
of Wm. H. om, en.st of 'ewnrk, which Court.
LARD-Loose Sc. per lb.
Store.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
Hose,
Gents' Half Hose, 50 doz. Ladies and Gents' Kid Gloves,
SEEDS-Cloverseed,
$5.25
per
bu~hel;
Timo,va., re-built last summer-, was en.tirely desSerious Acddeut.
th1, $:!,50; Flax, $2,00.
SJLV.ER
PLAT.ED
Table
and
Tea
Spoons
Lisle
'rhread,
Silk Mits, &c.
troyed by fi'r . Everythi.og was lost hut
rALLOW-7c .. per lb.
Mr. Leonard Patrick, aged auout ~2
HOGS-Live wejght,4lc.per lU; dre~eU 6c. and Forks, plated on nickel ·silver, very.
the boob which were saved with gre\\t years, of Pleasant township, who was en--o-per lb.
Hom.'ER & HILL's.
cheap at
risk. Aoout oO barrel• of ilo1ir. 1nd ll!O
RAGS-2,@3c. Jier lh.
gaged in haulin~ stone for the new RailFLOUR-$6,25.
in mon.ey were OClll&tmcd. '"T-0~1 loos$15;" road, on llir. lllcKay's bridge contract, fell
Queemware, cheapest in Knox county,
WHEAT-White, $1,35@$1.30 au<l s<•arce;
000, mth an in.mrance of ~11,MO. This is accidentally from his loaded wagon, on Red
at Arnold's.
Sl 25.
the ~CQOnd time l\lr. Horp/o property ha., Monday, and the wheels passed over his
OATS-46@l9c. per bushel.
ANOTHER large supply of Cincinnati
been s •ept away' liy the de1·ouring ele- breast, crushing him terribly. He was · CORN-ln the ear, 50@55c. 1-.er bushel.
Pure White Lead, just arrived at Green's
HAY-l'imothy $10 per ton.
ment.
Drug
Store.
Ladies, Misses, and Childrens Hats, Parasols, Umbrellas,
'The above are the buying rates-a little wore
sf;ill living on Monday night, but his conOn tho !lame same day the fine residence dition was so critical as to render his re- would be charged by the retailer.
Wall Paper, cheapest in Knox county, Corsets, Skirts, Ribbons, Scarfs, Bows, Flowers, Fnns, &c.
ofT: R Eddy, of Newark wru; totally con- covery doubtful. He is a very excellent
at Arnold's.
New York Live Stock Market.
sumed. TIie furniture, &c., mostly saved, young man, and his many friends will be
NEW YollK, May 31.
C-0Acn, Carriage, Furniture aud White
but in a damaged condition. Loss ~,000, sorry lo hear of his misfortune.
BEEVES-Total becrns for the week 67,- Demar Varnishes, a large stock at Green's
with an insurance of$3,000.
0-!0, of which 4950 were on sale this hot Drug Store.
The Knox Mutual lost $4,000 by the Grand Pie Nie at tlte CaTeS Oil t ke day. The Communi_paw trade is extreme-------J,'ourtll ot" J uJ;r.
ly dull and prices ¼@He lower, and hard
AN ENTIRE new pattern of Knives aud
lir•t fire, and $3,900 by the second.
HORN.ER & H.1LL's.
Silk, Fur, Saxony, .Panama, Leghorn, Straw, Palm Ha.ts,
LEVI AsunuRN announces to tho pleas· to clooe out. Many stillers and Texans be- Forks at
gin to come forward, 300 to-day. They
Pioneer
Celebration• at Utica.
ure seekcof Knox and th e ad'o
"
•
•
•o
J 1·ru·ng are worth lO@llc; fair to good lllinois 12
Go to Arnold's and see the reduction in and Men and Boys Ca.ps.
The Licking County Pioneer Society" counties th~ there will be a grand pie nic @12jc; prime 13c; a few choice 13jc.prices of Looking Glasses.
·
-----0-have resoh·ed to ~ebrate tho next Anni- at the Cave8 , near lllillwood, July 4th, Averagc quality good, and average prices
vcrsary of American Inil~~de_ucc, <1nd 1871, on which occasion there wiil be pub- 12@12}c. Seven cars stili fed Texans,
lioop Skirts, new styles, made to order,
have extended a most cordial rnv1tahon to lie Stleakiug music dancino- cireular swing 1.100 lbs, lO@lOic; 6 cars Illinois, 7 cwt, at Mrs. Reed's, Mulberry street, between
Vine and Gambier.
4p. 7-2m*
lhe J".ionec~~ o/ Knox _to joi~ them ~n the and other :ntertai~ments."' A go:xi time 12@12!'c; 9 cars stillenl, 6 cwt, ll!c.
SHEEP-181500 for the week and 4-!00
occa&1on. lhe _exercises. wdl_ consist, In may be expected. Ample provisions will to-day. llfar1<ct hard for owners; prices
Prices to suit ernrybody at Atwood &
part, of the rcadmg of lustoncal papers; be made to necommodatc a large crowd.
Brussels, ingrain, 'Tapestry, Stair, Hemp, Rag, Matting,
ruling lower and almost impossib!e to sell. Bow land's.
of a paper on the customs, manners, l1abThin sheep arc worth 4@5c; fair to good
.Rugs,
Oil Cloth, Damask for Cushions, &c.
Bmo CAGES, very nice ancl low a~
Veterlnar,- Snrger,-.
5@5!c. Six cars 95 lbs Ohio, .5c; 1 car
its and characteri•tics of our Pioneer SetHORNER & HILL'S.
After htHldreds of failtLrcs in Veterinary 100 lbs; 6 cars 75 lbs, 4ic. Southern
--0----.tlers; aud of a Patriotic Oration, preccdod
lambs sell at 8@10c; Jersey 10@12jc.
FRESH GOODS, of all descriptions, reby the reading of the Declaration of Inde- Surgery, we take pleasure in informing the
Hoos-17,600 for tbc week and 5000 topendence. It will be a "Basket Meeting," people of Ohio that we have a sure aud day. Market weak at 14@17ic for dress- ccired every week at Green's Drug Store.
substantial •cientific operation, ·well tested ed.
accompanied with music and such oth
BooK SHELY.ES a,id Hat Racks, nice
A strike among lhe kilJers Mranges the
exercises as will make the occasion no and firmly made public. In all our opera- market
and
cheap at
HORNER & HlLL's. Kip and Calf Boots, L,tdies, Misses, and Childrens Calf, Mo.
somewhat.
only cntertailling, but in a high degree en- tions we have been en ti rely successful, and
You
can
buy
dishes
cheapest,
at
Arrocco
and Kid Shoes, Gaiters, and Slippers.
given
complete
satisfaction
to
oar
constitjoyable. We trust Knox county will be
l'lour aud lVheat Jlarket!I.
nold's.
Any
person
wishing
can
bring
horuents.
well represented on the occasion,
-o--·
The following arc the latest quotations at the
ses to us, or we will go any reasonable dis- plac~ meutioned, fo1· Flour and \Vheat:
LINSEED On,, N eatsfoot and Lard Oils,
.
Dcau, from Burning 1,"Juld.
Castor and Sweet Oils, and Burks standYOU '\VILL FIND OUR STOCK CO:HPLETE,
tance on terms that will t,e r;atisfacLory.l'LOUR.
WlIE.AT.
ard Coil Oil, at Green's Drug Store.
011 Friday wt, a dMaghlcr of illr. David Any pcroon wishing counsel or any inforKew York ...............$6j)J@6 35 $ 1 4811 67
Se\'alt, of the Fifth ward, aged about 17 mation iu the V clerinary line, will do well Philadelph!a ............. 6 ~@~ 12 1 59 1 65
JusT REC.Erno, anewlotofGiass -ware And sold as low as can be bought in Ohio, many lines of Goods
years, for lhc purpose oJ startillg a fire rap- to ca1I on me, and I will gi vc prompt at- SI. Loms .................. 5 7oS'l/6 00 1 30 1 32 at
HORNER & llrLL's.
very 1nuch
Cll!cinnati; ........•.....• ~ 76@1.i i7
1 46 1 48
idly, poured some kind of burning fluid on tention to his call, iu all bmnchcs of my Clucago .................... o 80@6 00 1 24@1 2-5
Kirby
lla1·vester.
the 6rc out of 11 can, aucl in an instant the profession. AddrCS'l.
The subscriber is still selling the old
'l"IIE KOKOSING l!IILLS
JAM.ES .fiUTJ,.CR,
can exploded, throwing the fluid o,·cr the
Kilbuck, Holmes county, Ohio.
Are delivering best Family l;-lour and 0U1er and reliable Kirby Harvester with valuagir 1 and setting her clothes on lire. She
Mill stuff to n.l I par!,; of the City at the follow- ble improvements put on for this se.~son.If you want the bige.st PILE of Goods you ever bought for the same money
wa; horribly btuncd, and li\'ed only until
It Never Fails to Suit.
ing prices:
It is to the interest of :Farmers wishiuo- to give us a call; then you can return to your homes ,111<I 1·~joicc that the da{ has
All who ha\'c 1tscd it know that Mel~ XXX Family Flonr, .............. $1.G.5 pcrsa.ck. buy a tip-top Machine to call ,ind exa~ine come whcu your clothing falls upon you as cheap, a~ the lea,·cs of the } orcst
Saturday morning. It is asloni~bing that
Best Grnbam Flour, ............... l.GO
tbe KIRBY before purchasing. Also Iron
with the experience of tbo pa,t in regard ford'~ plan of preiierving fruit ne,·er ·fails Corn
J\leal.. ....... .. . .. .. .. .. ......... 70 per bushel
after an Autumn Frost.
t'l the •xplosive properties of burning flu- to gi,·e ~ath.;faction. Righti; to u:-.c same Rest Chop J;'eed, .................... J.50 per 100 lbs double sho,·cl plows, grain drills, bay
rakes,
forks,
and
other
article.,;;.
,v
arc11
11
id,, that people will rxpo.,e thcmseh'cs to can be had at A.H. Tarr & Co's. Grocery, Ilmn and Shorts ................. ... 1.40
Orders received at Office, through P. 0., or bou.se on Viue Street, East of Main, and at
certain death by pouring thc~c destructive or by calling on R. Beach and Charles H. delivery wagon,
Byers & Birds Hardware Store.
March 24-tf.
R. TnOMPSON.
MouN·r VERNON, 0,\lIO, May .5, 1871-3m.
~born,
~prit 28.
NUN COOPER & CO.
Uuids upon fire.
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HATS AND CAPS.
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CHEAPER THAN BEFORE the WAR!

11

SWETLAND & BRYANT.

·-

i

=============;====--==
-====
Road Lev;r for 1871.
FOR SALE.

N ACCORDANCE with the requisitions
Ii\..ssembly
act passed at lhc lost session of the General
of the State of Ohio, the Commi;;-

of

One Dx2 I Engine.

One Sash ol" )Ioul<li.r'lg llachinc, with heads

;ioners of'Knox county, at their special i-ession and Clltt.crs,
One Tenon )lnchihe,
on the 17th ofllfay, inst., made ~ levy of one
One ,vhitnev Lathe.
aml a-half mills ou each dollars, valua.tiou of
One
Chair cat Machine.
the t..1.xa.blc property of said county for Rood
and Bridge pltrposes for the year 1871, kMdt:
One-halflllill for Road purposes and one mill
for Bridge purposes,

May 2G-2t

S. W. FARQUHAR,
Auditor Knox couuty, Ohio.:_

FARM FOR SALE.

O:nf" Yankee ~urface Pluincr.

Will be sold cheap on time. Address
WELLS & BUTLER,
Uunufact.urers Sa':ih, Doorli and Blinde.,
~lay 5-w3
Sandusky, Ohio.

Executor·s Notice.
IIE uudersi~ncd h been duly appointed

ofii:r• for ,al<- hi• T o.nd (}Ualifi.f-d by the Probate Court.of Knox
T lrnFarm,UNDEJIBIGNIW
situated in College tow11ship K,10:t ('ounty O., Exerul.or of ilio Estate of Albert.
1

CO\mty, Ohfo, oue wile South of'Garnbier. ~n.i(l
farm contains 100 o.crcs, 25 of which are cleareJ
and under cultivation; the bn.lanccco\"ercd with
excellent timber. 'fhe improYemcnts consist of
a cabin house and good frame !Jam, with 90111e

fruit trees. Term.s liberal.
Feb. 3-tf
ROBERT WRIOIIT.

I

JHggcr, late of Knox ColU1ty, Ohio, <leceasctl. All p 1·,ons ind hle<I lo saiu estate arc
requested to make immediate pnyrn~nl an d
those havia~ cluims ugainst the tsa.llle wu'I l)tea
~ent tl_1<!m tlu lyproved to th1.~ undersigned for

n.llowance.
May 26-w3•

EBER SMITH
Exccut~r.

•

DR. TELLER, the

Is relished by the wireot men.''

Suocessors to HORNER & KELLY.
We take pleasure in s,1ying to our friends and patrons thaf we ha Ye u very nice lot of

WARE

Chand.eliers, Lamps

&,

ol

look & ,oh ftiutiug
ESTABLISHMENT.
lUt. Vernon, Ohio.

p-- Young men, who bv indulging in Se·

cret Habits, have contracted that soul-subduing1 mind prostrating1body-destroying vice,._ one
which fills our Lunatic Asylums, and crowas to
repletion the wards of our Hospitals, 1hould ap-

!US

HAVING FJTTED OUT A.."'i

m::,.ro,ED

Bigh Stre.et,

BLIND FACT-OR¥

Comer ofthe Public Spuare-=-Axtell's
Old Stand.

. M'OORMIOK & WILLIS

HER STOCK OY

NOTIONS
-,I.ND-

- ·AND-

MOUNT VE_R NON,

FANCY G 00 D S ! KEEPS
CONSTANTLY ON
LA.ROE and well selecfed

STOCK' OF ' GOODS,

Mouldings of all kinds,

Four doors abo\.'·e their ol.d place of business.

SUITABLE FOR

For building purpose,,, ond

ALL SEASONS

H

OF THE YEA.R .

NEW GOODS
THIS DAY R(C(IY(D I

The Best Stoves in Use.

GO TO

of the Bladder, and all diseases of the genital

._,rn

obtain Dr. Nichol's Female Monthly Pills nt

-....
Q;>

ce
=

~

....=

~

4-<
0
;..

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, Shaw-Is, Hats, Caps and Furs,

E

J. W. &I. W. RUSS(ll,
North Side.

REAL ESTATE A.GENTS,
North- llest corner of Public Squw-e,

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. C. P(l(RMAN &SON,
.

Corner Main and Gambier Streets.

SPEC:IAL BARGAINS

,vatcr Color~, on Paper, Ca.uyas ancl Porcela.iu. Ohl

Pictures copied and enlarged to any .size dcsi.rcd.

SPECIA.L PA.INS TA.KEN WITII (.'IIILDUEN'S PICTURES.
Oval, square, arch
Remeruber the J)lace.

lV. A. C:ROUC:11.

HOME OF THE PIONEER!

BROWN SHEETINGS,
PRIJ-tTS, GI.NGI-I.11..-AIS,

WHITE GOODS,
-A.ND-

Excelsior Carpet lVarp !

w.

FOB. CAS::a:: OB. CB..ED::CT.
Pierce, ,rayne nml .Burt counties, mainly in Pierce
N EBRASK.\. LANDS nrc situated inRaifro_au.
or:

& SURGEON,

OFFICE-At his

Drug8tore, on Upper Main St.
R. C. TIU.RD,

June 17-ly.

Ill/RD & iU<:INTYRE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
MOUNT VERNON, OYlO.

DEN"TIST.

'llXXuF ACTut:l:RS OF

Trac ts of 40 'to 640 Acres Each,

}larch 26-y.

,vm use all due cli1.i~cncc, by ach-crtfaiug aud otherwise to effect a imle or l1~Mc.

-WAR OF 1812.

The Singer Still Triumphant,

J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent.

LEOPOLD,

TAILOR,

READ Y-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,

r::•}

C

r.- -

01cl:tc~tli~·,vi~~~i-~~·&,v·i1: "-,vi

do

I

son :Munufuctµring Co ...... 4-J,G23

.\!\'D A C01IPLETE LINE OF

<lo

J. W. F. SINGER, A.gt.,

G-ex:1:t1e:D:J..oxi•a

lllouut Vernon, Ohio.
March 3, lSi0.

J5r CUTTING DONE TO ORDER, on short notice an,l Reasonable 'lerm8 4D:1
~ E1·er grateful for U10 liberal patronage received, I invite all to examine my slock before
purch!"'ingel.s~where, at my NEW AND E~EGAJ\T llOO.\l, WOODWARD BLOCK, corr"r
of Mam and Vrnestreets, Mount Vern.c,n Ohio.
Mt. Vernon May 2.1868. .
'
. H. LEOPOI,n.

SMITH'S DRUG STORE.
DR. H.

w.

SMITH,

OU <l'1ikc aiul Oil ffleaJ,

C:IRO S. l'ERD.I,

li!o=t Vernon, Ohio.

HOM<EPA'l'illC PHYSICIAN,'

THE IUGHES r CASH PIUCE

H. '1', rOitTF.r.,

Attorneys a1ui. (.;01111scllors nt Lau·.
OFFICE--ln the lfas o11..ic Ilall IluiJdiug,
Main street, Mt. Veruon, Oh.jo._ ~~1,. 17-).:.:..__

Dr. Jacob Stamp,
PHYSl(JIA~& SURGEON.
OFFICE-In , volff's New BuiJding, corner
of Ma.in street aml Public Sqmu-e, Mt. Vernon.
Dr. Stamp is the 1lilita.ry Surgeon for Knox
county.
June 24, 1865--y.
&, W, STEPHENS.
0

SEMPLE & STEPHENS,

T

satisfaotion in prices, qunlity of work and material.
..

yeo•

UL Yernon . :Unrch 24-3m

SAM CLARK

SHOP-At Barnes' old Stand, eornerof .\1111- TTEEPS for sale anu m1mufaclures lo order
.I..""- every style of
July 8, 18iy-ly.
)lT. YJ:;RNO:li', O.
Saddles, Bridles & Harne

berry, and ,\rest Gambier streets.

At hi s new rooms, Soulh-wc~t rorner of the
Publ ie Square, in Raymond & Youug's ttew
buildJQ.g, Uepairing done to order in a neat
and workmanlike manner, nnd at short notice.
Whips, Net• and Blankets al\Vaye kepton hadd.
Plea..~e call o.nd exautinc my stock.
SAM CL.iltK .
)(t. Yernon, :March 2i, 1871-3m•

pleasure in iuformiug hi.sold fric11J.s
T A..KF13customers
Sash FactoryJ
he has openetl NE\V New
RESTAURANT AND ICE CRE,Ul SALOON, at Ills residence on Gambier street 11ea.r
XDERSOX & l'RY, lfnnufncturere ot
wlwre he intends kePping
orderly, A ash, DooN:, Blind.~, Moulding! of all
ancl

tlrnt

it

Ma.in,

au

\\Tarm or cold meals descriptions: All work out of good dry lum•
ber, on hand at a.11 Ume"t. Experience of 25
years emmres goo<l work. All orders promptly
01:S'l'EltS

firs~elnss estab}h,:hmcnl.
serYcd up at all houi:5.
•

executed, at C.
Vemou, Ohio.

.A~D

Ail Kinds of Game
In their aca,.,~n. lee Cream, Strawherrie~, and
all the tropical fruits, al.so in t.hdr !!;CH nu. A
1>rinlte entrance and pn.rlo..rl'I :-ct apart for ladies. PositiveJy 110 lifiuors sold. The patronage of the. pul.thc ..is 80hcited.
,
~l'EH WE U:llf.
Mt. Vernon, March 10, 1870.

&

G. Cooper's Foundry, .Mt.
March31-tf.

l OREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
MILLIONS Beal' Te•tlmony to lb.elr

... Wondertu.l C ■ ratlYo Ed'ech.
, DR. W .&LK.ER•8 C.&LIFORNll

"Inman Lir.te!n

counties of Knox., llo1mes an<l Coshocton.

July 21-y.

Exautination of School Tc,u,hc1•s,

prugs of the P1.,1.rest Class ,

OF PLAIN AND FANCY

Spring and Summer Goods

DRESS GOODS,
P1aid. Pop11.:n.s,

FANCY SILKS,
s::c:i:...:e;.s,

MERIN OS;
A SPLENDID LOT OF

MOUNT VERNON,

ouru.

Please gh'e them n. eall; amt they will try to
sustain their well estabfo;hed reputation for
good good, and fair clealing-.
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS.

Oct.15-1.y.

ken the room.'i formerly occupied. by lrizzie
Axtell , corner of Main nnd Vinestreet.t;:, where
they intend carrying on the businc.ss of DRESS
MAK.ING, in all its Ucpartments. \ Ve are de•
ter,niued to give satisfaction, and we hope t-0
receive a libeml share of1mblie patronage.
March 24•3m•

OPPOSITE TIIE BOOK STORE.
Dec. 3-ly.

House and Lot for Sale.

· D1·lde and n,·itteg1·001n.

llouse and Lot, situated
F ORthe SALF~A
corner of ,vest and Sugar street

D

hia, Pena.

Nov.27-ly,

011

lilt.
Vernon. 'J'hc IIom~c coutain.s eight room~ ai1<l
a good cellar. There ia on the lot n. stable and
w~d hoti~e, 9: goo<l well nnd cistern, ancla, good
variety of frmt. For further pfl rticulars call

on
Maroh it.ff

BUlou11,Remlttc11t nudlnterm1ttcnt Fevcri,,
Dlson.•c• of the Blood, Liver, li.ldneT11, n.ad

Dla-catlvc Or~n.ns..
,
DYSPEl'f,,A OR ll'mIGE TION, llcodacbc, Patn ln tho Shouldeni, Coug11s, Tlghtnc~• of tlle
Chest, D.lnlucas, Bour Eructation, or the Stom•cb.,
Dad tute In tbo lJoulll, Dlllon1 Altackl, Pn.lpllatlon
or the Heart, ln.flammat.lon ot the Lun£"!, Pa.In lo tbo

region• or tbo Kidner,, nnd n lnmdrcd 0U1cr p&lnful

to unnonnce to the ladies of Mount
W I STI
Vernon end vicinity that they have ht-

Essays for Young Men on the interest
ing relation of Bridegroom nnd Bride, in the
R. S. S. FITCH'S Family Pl,ysician; 00 instilution of:Mnrria('rc-a. gui<lc tomatrimoninl
pages; sent by mail free. Teaches how to felicity, ancl true h~ppiue....~. Sent by mai l iu
cure all diseases of the person; skin; hair eyes sealed letter envelopes free of charge. Address
ccu:ople.x.ion. ,vnte to 714 Broadway;
HOW A.RD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel•
<IPR

Bladder, tlieso DJttcr11 have been m04t 1uccCMtul.
Snch Dlecn ■ ce arci e&used b7 Vitiated Blood,
whlch 1s generally produced b7 deraoeeme.nt or tllo

\Vhlch will be sold at the lowest prices,

~

The,- n"l'e n Gentle Par1nulve aa well n.s a
Tonic, J>()@6et6lng also, tho pecull&r merit or llCUnw
M a powertu.l agent In relining Congcetion or .1n1lam•
maUon or the Ll\·cr. and all the Vl&eeral Organs.
FOR FEM.ALE OOMPLAJNTS, whether In
roung or old, marrled. or 1tngle, at tlle dawn or wo;.
manhood or o.t the turn ofllre1 these TonlcDltteN ha,-•
no equal.
For ln011mmntol'Y o.nd Cbronlc RJ1c ■ mn.

ON MAIN sumer,

Mrs. Barr & Miss Davidson

D. W. MEAD'S,

p&lr.

tlam o.n,t Gout, D:npcp11la or Indla-cRllon,

C:a,·petlng, Oil C:Iotbs, &c.,

132 l.UA.IN STREET

Ne,;

,~ W..a.i.u. l'roprklor.,B. B.. Kot>cnu.u,& ~ Dtoailt:I u.4

MRS, NORTON & KENDRICKS

DRESS MAKING.

AND DEALERS IN

One of the firm, is a Practical Gnn Smith a.nd Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors,
Machinist and will be prompt nml thorough in No. 237 Liberty street, opposite heaolofWoo<l.
Repairin_g any thing in his line. Ile will also
PITTSBURGH, PA.
give S(>CCifl.1 attention tocleauing, adjusting and
1l!SJ- A large stock of Fine ,vhiskies con.repainng all kids of
sta"nt1y on hand.
July t,J.
SEWINC MACHINES.

In Uie )lillinery Lh1c, a.L the store of

BLACK ALPACCAS,

WM. JI. 11ECHL1NG.

LITTELL & MECHLING,
,vHOLESA{.E GROC:ERS,

MILLINERY.
Ladies will .6.nd a fi.ue nssoruuent of

,vi11 attend to crying sales of property in the BLAC;B:

York.

to announce to the cithens
B J:G~ lt-aT"e
Yernon that
bas leMed the well-

All Ordcn Promptly AUeudctl to.

Spring aml Summer Stock

M

T

187.

1 871.

DEN"T::CSTS.

EETINGS of the .Uoanl tor the examina•
,vhich we will sell a.t grently rctluccd 1niccs.
tlon of aJ?plicants to instruct in the Pubon Upper Ma.in Street, and refitted it in handsome atyle. He ha.s purchascJ a large stock o: All Repai.du~ in th is Hnc carefully <lone and
warra11tecl. \Ve will also keep a. fu..11 assort- lic Schools of Knox county will be held in Mt.
new choice
Vernon, rn the Council Chamber, on the ]a.c,;t
1.Uent of
Saturday of every month in tl1c year 1871, and
on t.he second Saturday in March, April, Mar,
F:X:B..E-AB.IWS !
SeJ)tember, Octobez:i and November. .,
And warrants them of the very best quulit,y to be found it~ the En~tern Markets. Ilis stock
March 3.
JvllN M. EWALT, Clerk.
Consisting of

HE BEST Ooal Oookinq Stoves, at
may 13
HENRY ERRETT'S,

They 1dll also do a genern.1 repairing bu!ine ,
and all work turned out by thPm will be ,,.-arrante<l to ~ive ~atisfaction. The patrona.ge or
the publici l:>Olicited.
TH03IPSON & U,\.ll,.RlS.
HlaJerulmrg, April H-w6.
·

~(..lti ~Fr&n.!_laoO! ~~ ~' '! aod '} (JOll)lp.ert• s-. l!,,.11'~
Vlne1ra:r Bitters are not t. vUo Fancy nr.«nk.
Made or Pool' Rum, "\Vhlakey, .Proot b1tirlt■
n.ud Refuao Liquor ■ doctored. l!plced and 1weetencd to pleaso the tute, called "Tonlet.' "'ApJ)etlt•
ors,•• •Beatorers,1' &c., tllat lead tho tippler 011 to
dru:n:tcnnOM and rain, but are. n true ldedlclnc, mado
rrom tho Natlvo Root.a and Berbl or Callfornla, tree
from 11.ll Alcoholic Sitlm:ala.nt1.. . Tbcr arc the
GRBAT DLOOD PURIFIER nnd A LIPB
Cur sale at LOW.,.;,;T HA.TES.
~ .For pa.ssc1ge, or forthcri11formatio11, ap• GIVING PRINO[PLE, a. J)CrtccL Ilcno-vator and
ln-rlgorator or th& System, cattJing off all potJonou1
ply to
JOHN G. DALE,
matter and re&torlng t.be blood to a be1tltli7 con·d illon •
.Ageut, 15 Ilrou,lway~~ew York;
No
pcnon can take, the&e DltLcn accordloa- to dlrceOr to
L. JJ. cun·ra:s,
At Knox Co. Natiouul Bank. Mt. Vernou,: o tlon1 and remain long unwell, provided thc:fr bon<'a
arc noli dcatroyed by mlneul pol.eon or otbcr tnunA.
March 19-y.
and the vital organ• wa,~d beyond tho polnli or ro-

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.

Satisfaction Gi ,•en or no Charges.

THOMPSON & HARRI~

dealers su_pplied on liberal terms. }'rom my

Cllbius to Qucensto\\11 (•l" J,ht'qlf1ol,. 1(1() 1 Gold.
Steern.ge
"
"
"
~;{.; cu.rrern.:y.
R.a.tesj,·011L Lh-1.: rpool or i!11c,•n:,;tn,\-n, (leaving Liverpool en~ry \\"1.:1liw,.1J:1y :t:i•l (jut-cm•
town every Thuri-.•J~1y, / Cai, u.: , S/."), ~~ :\n<l
...105, go lll. Stc~rag-e, .~!IJ, 1.:,11T1;•11c~·.
ChilJren hctw~~n 1 a11d l :!, half fare; jnfanl!!, under one yc.a.r, fre~ .
.Ji,lj)"· Each pas~cngl'r will 1.w-- proYicictl with a
separate berth to ~.Jeep in, aud fo111a1 l ~ wHI l,e
placed in room 'i by thl'm ,;;etn:.;.
_pr Dra.rts, payabl • 011 prc!-:enta.tion, in
England, Irelun.~J.. or any pla4.;e in EurofK?.,

L. II. MLTCll.EIJ, 1

Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of

March 25, 1870-ly.

IN BLADENSBUUG'!

RATE::i IW l'.\l':-1 ,\GK

LJ:CENSED A 11CTIONEER,

MB.. C. :11'. GB.EGOB.Y,

.1.,eW Saddle & HarUeSS '-lh
.::7 Op

HteHIII·

.IIT. YEllXON, 01110.
-

lUOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

'fhe Very Beist of Amunition and Gun Fix lures.

April 7-ly

contrnct

O.FFICE-Iu Ran.r1ing.Buil<ling 1

JANES LITTELL.

Just published, ft. new edition of Dr.
Cuh-erwell's Celebrated Essay on the
radi<:al cure (without medicine) or
..$Jlermatorrhcra, or Seminal ,veakness, In101•
11ntary Seminal losses, Impotency, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impedimen~ to Mar•
riage, etc., also, eon umption, Epilep,;y,. 11nd
Fits, induced by self-indulgence or sexual c:z:•
travagnncc.
Price in a sealed enve1o:pe, only lJ cen t!!.
The celebrated author, m this admirable n·
say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty years'
suc,-cessful practice, that th.c alarming consequences of self-abUBe may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of inte rnal medidnt
or the application of the knife; pointing out e.
mode of cure at once simple, certain ttnd eff'cct.
ual, by means of which e,·ery sufferer, no ml\ttcr what his condition mo.y bet.ma.y cure ltim ~
self cheaply, priiately and raaicolly.
This Lecture should be in the ha.nds of every
youth o.ncl e,Tery man in the land.
Sent, under seali in a plain envelop'", to any
address, postJ.>aid on receipt of six ccnt.s or two
post stamps.
Also, Dr. Cuh·erwell'e riMnr.riagc Guide,"
price 25 centl!l. Addre,;g the Publishers,
CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127- Bowery, New York, Post-of1lcebox4,586.

WF,!,;TY-FIVE YEARS Practical Expe• long experience in bu.Wless I ft.JU determined t•
rience 1 nnd general acquaintance \,"ith tbe give ~ntisfuetiou to the public.
A. C. lIOOllE.
Marble Bu!iness, enables me to warrant entire

A.l\'D CLADI ,U,EN·a·s.

ISAAC T. BEUM,

Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re•
volving and Single Pistols.

cr's }"'oundn~.
$!iJ'" Office at Furniture store, Main etreel,
McCORMICK & WILLIS.
May 12•3rn.

of
}1 .
he
known GEORGE llAKEJtY, on Gambier street,
nPar ;\fain and i~ no,.,. ready to supply the
l:!"or Monuments, &o., Ulrui.s11ed to onler.
ple with choice Bread, Pies and Cakes, o all
De.<1igns for Monuments, &c. 1 Always for in• kind~. All orders for Cakes for parties and
pic•nie1', proUJptly fiJJed. Groeera and retail
speolion at the Sho}'.

Soo-t;ob. G-ran.1.-t;e,

ted Stat~ and Hriti!ih .M;1iL , ,ire :.l.)'JlOinfed to
sa.il eYery Saturday, fr<1m PiN "-' :North Rh·cr.

East Side of Main Street.

\VoODWARD

ASH FLOORING,·
Also kept for sale. FACTORY opposite COQp•

,l.. (). UOORE

FURN~TURE WORK, &c.

PO\VEJU;nl t:lytfo•built, Iron
F ULL
ships, under
for c11rryi11g the lfui-

Watoh Makers and Jewelers.,

Silverware, &o.

pu.rchru.ing elsewhere.

:M'l'. VERNON BilERY.

TOMB · STONES!

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICE-Nos. 2 arn.l 3 ,vooa.wa:rd, Block,
upstairs.
Ma.1ch 14-y.

\Vatches, Clocks, Jewelry,

MATCHING FLOOUING, &c.,

And \Votild ~pectfully invite all pcn!ODll build•
mg or rcpauing to call and see thc1u before

CALLING AT
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland,

A.D,l .1'11S & IIA..U'I',

W, F, SEll.PLE.

Ripping and Plaining Lumber,

Li.v e••1,ool an<l N e w Y o •· k

March 6.

W. C. Ct>Of'EH.,.

AND ALL KINDS OF SCROLL SAWING,

STEAM BET II' EEc<

Jur. ·J, 1869-y.

~ 0FJ'JC~:.,.Over Green's Dru.., Store 1

_ Dc-c.
,___._~tl.

"t"t o :n. s,
FENUE PICJKETS,

OLD RELIABLE

0

PAlD FOR FLAXSEED.

SUB..G-EJON",

STONE- & CO.,

PLE..1.SURE hi uoW·ying the }leoplc of ~It. Vernon, and K11ox couutv, gener. a ly
T AKES
that he has purchased the Di-ug Sta.re, formerly owned by ·
& ScRrn?-TEn'

It is separated from the wher or milk by consists of everything that is usually fottml 1n a FillS'l' CLASS DRUG STORE.
rennet. It is this C11Sein which i~ some•
PURE FRElWII, GEml.\N, ENGLISII AND Al!EltICAN
times left in butter, in the buttermilk,
which casein give tho rancid, offensive odor
and taste to the butter.
In every 100 poundlJ of milk, there are
Choice J'urcigu and Domc•Uc Toilet Articles aucl J'11uc7 Goods,
four or live pounds of milk sug:ir1 which
usually goes into the whey, an<1 is ~he
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
chief nourishing rroperty of this portion
of the milk. ln 8witzerfund it is separut·
J:mported l"orfumes, Soap!:, Brushes and Druggists Sundries.
eel from the whey and used as food.
In every 100 pounds of milk, them is
SODA }'OUNTAIN, with the best Syru11s, in full !'lay during the So,1" Season.
about half" pow1d of ash, or mineral mat•
tcr, which consists largelr of phosphate
pit" 1•rescrl1,tions Jillccl at all hours, and with tho utmost care.
of lime, chloride of potasli, common ult,
A Cotnp{!lent Clerk always 011 hand in his absence,
R. 1V. Si'IIITH,
1(ounl
Vernon, Ohio, June 17th, 1870-ly,
~~.

LINSEED OIL,

-AXD-

be.r, !6,782 Mach.iues, hut 'fd Eo i.l,, 11st year.
1670, 127,833 (one l14'-1W.reil iutd. tL..•~l!J•SUCJI,
tlio1uarul ei9/it !mJUlred and tltirty•tln·re Ma•
I buy L.\ND ,VAR.RANTS, and also procLuc PE~SIO.NS for soldiers and widows of ~he chines) showing an excess beyond the 1;ales of
,var of UH2, under act of Congre:ss, a1)1,rove<l Feb. 11th, 187~.
1869, of ot·er Ju11!f thousand, aml as shown by
tbc tal.,le below, o\·er fm·t11 tlto,,sand machines
m•re than any other comJ>anv.
The reader may ll<\turalJy 'ask whether th.is
01'~FICE-East side of)Iain street 1 in room formerly occupieJ by Gen. George \V. Morgan, is mere boasting, in answer to which we_ ha.vc
to say, Umt those figures, and the ones gi\~en
MOUNT VERNON OU!O.
!larch 10.
below, art! from sworn returns made by licen.<.e:s
to the receiver appointed by the owners of the
most valuable sew.irlg machllle pntC'uts, who li•
censethe compnn.ies of lesser importance.
In 1870 we
Sold o\·er the .American Ilutton-l::lole Colllpa11y ........ ...... 113,:?6o :Machines.
Sold over the Florence SewAND DEALER IN
ing :MaehincCompa.ny ...... ll0,1i3
do
Sold over the \Yilcox &Oilibs
Sewing Machine Co ... ...... 98,9--18
<lo
Solllover the \Veecl Sewing
Machine Company ............ 9:?,831
do
Sold over the Grover & Bacaoths, Casslme1·es, SaUJueUs, T1·lu11nh1gs,
ker Sewing Machine Co ... 70,-1:!l
do
Sold over the Howe 1tlachinc

MERCHAN ·T

)l'J'. VERNON, 01110.

Iu 18f.9 we so]U, as onr 1cadt.2t°;lwill remcm• Mt. Vl"rnon, 01uo.

:M:qN"U:M:EN"TS !

ICE CREAM SA.LOON.
PETER WELSH

JOHNSON & ISRAEL,

King's Hat Store,

A'J' $3,00 TO $10,00 1~.En A.UR1'~ ..

MARBLES!

the latest no\·cltics of the seoson.A LLFLOWEHS
of every style and price. Also

Z. E. TAYLOR,

:a a

S,,\DDLES, BJlIDLES, TURNES$, &c., &c.

I'I'A.LI.UV AND AlUERIC.UW

~AND-

J. L. ISRAEL.

r :n.

county, Oh.io, fur the manufacture and sale of

DEALER IN

Hopwooll & Critcltfield's !
Ribbons, Lttces, Collttrs, Cuffs,

:a a

to anuouucc to th• public that Ibey
D ESIRE
have 01iened a ohop in Bladensburg, lfoo:x

ISRAEL HOOVER,

B..ESTAUB..AN"T

GLOVES, CilIGNONS, ancl many 0U1cr articles too tedio us to mention.
L::ulics please call, us we take 1)kasu re in
.sbowin~ our goods, and th ink it 1H1 troublc.Bleacbin_:; aud pressing <lone and guarantee
sath.U"action.
April 14.

NEWEL l'OSTS,

1'.7

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

-AT-

Prompt attention given to all bu~i11Cl).i entrusted to them, and especially to collecting a nd
scouring claims in any part of the State ot:-Ohio.
~ O.FFICE-•Thrcc <loors North of the
HI,;NRY JOllNSON.
Public Square.
Sept. 17·y.

OFFICE--On Mai.a street, first door Xorth o,

Purchasing, Selling an<l Leasing Real Estate.

NEW COODS!

A. R. 1\1 11NTY1rn.

The clhnatc is agreeable and he~Uthflll, milder than i..n the same latitude ju the eastern States,
aud the atmospcrc is dry a11d pure. Said lil.llds will be sold iu

,val trade a small portion for City property. For further information call and exam.iue
maps, &c., or address the twder::ilgue,d. Pa.rt.icLllar a.ltentiou will be given to

FIRE ARMS,

::a:. °VV".

con~~/ from two to six miles from Piezcel the County scat\,situatcc.l on the Jine of the
Frepiont, LI.Khorn and MissOlui Vnll~y
Tl~e. soil of the . ottom Ian~ is
a rich, al.
Jnv1al character:, Of great dcnth, and mcxaushblc fertihty , prodncmg i,;plendid crops of \Vheat,
Corn, Oats, Barley, &c. The soi! of the uplands .is siruila.r to that of the bottoms, but is uot so

deep.

G. B. GRAY

T

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

In the States of Kansas and Nebraska!

llcnr7 Errett•s.
Mt. Vernon, Attg. 19, 1870.

M..\.XUE.ACTURES ALL KH(DS 01;

Jl,;ir Call and exam.inc our stoek and prices
before purchasing elsewhere, nnd see ifwe don't
July 30-y.
MT. YERNON, OHIO.
mean w]rn.t we sai··
1
SA).1
L.
I.SRAEL
JOHN
:M . ROWE, J. C. DEYIN,
1
C. I ETERHA.N 4: SON.
_)ft. Yernon, 0., April 7, 18i1-3m.
ISRA.EL, DEVIN &, RfflVE,

SEWING MACHINE SALES FOR 1870.

aml cheapest stock of

O ORDER, on )lain Street, opposite Bergin
JOHN
RUSSELL, Jr.,
Ilousc. If you want a fi.rst-dast RlFLJ.-;
made to orcler, cheaper than tht clleapest,; if
you want one of Gray & Romans Breach-Load•
ing Rifles, the bt'.st Breach-..Loacli..ng Uun in the.
world, call at ruy Shop oppoSite tb,e Uergin,
1\-J:'l'. LID:El\'l'Y, OBJ:O.
House. If you want the best Double Shot Guns
Jj:!D- Calls pcomptly attended to, tlny or or the lea.st monev,; if you wa11t You r Shot
night.
Dec. 16-ly~ Gum1, UHle8, Pistol or lte,.oh-er made as good
as nC!w, go to Gr.1,y's, for he will do U1e most
work for the least money of auy workman in
Dr.
S:t:ni-t;l::l., Centra.l
Ohio. Please call without <lela.y.
Continues his Practice
Selving )fachine5 repaired iu a good manner.
BOTH IN TOWN /IND COUNTY,
_1l&J- Don't for~et the ;placo-"liain Street,
HE same a.s before he purchased the Drug E~t side, ).fount Vcrnon 1 0.
Feb. '.?4-m3
Store. Cull at all houri of the <lay or

.\LWAYS OX IIAND.

CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE

RE NOW RECEIVING (be largest, best

BOO'l'S AND SHOES

omo.

Jl3J' Offiee over the Post Office. Ageucies
and Colle•tions throughout the State promptly
.
· Ang. rn, 13i0.
attended to.

NOTIONS. T
night promptly attended lo.
,rHE CELEBRA.TED BUA.ND

HILL & MILLS

A·t1;orxieya a,1; La-vv

tos,ver
and round corner gold and rosewood Frames or all styles and &izes,- BLEACHED GOODS, PHYSICIAN
llill & )Iill'!i Shoe St-OTC, coruer of Main and Gambier streets.

!rt. Vernon, April 14 18il-3m

In endless variety, and of excel1entquality,

March 3-tf

MOUNT VERNON,

Dress Goods,

Pjctur~ in Lockets, Pins and CMea.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
at

E,·er offered in th.is m.:u·ket, which they arc offoring at CASH ONLY! at prices far below
W.R. SAPP.
WILL. A . COULTER. the lowest. Our stock of CUSTOM WORK
F. I?. A. GREER .
is unsurpa5Sed. This is no humbug. Call, examine an<l compare before purchasi11g if you
SA.PP, COULTER&, GBEER,
wish t.o save money.
Oct.14, 1870.

-IN-

DOMESTIC GOODS,

We Defy Competition

~ ,vill give particular attention to pur•
chashlg, selling and leasing Real Estate; also

p~ying taxes.

GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER.

Mt. Vernon, Feb. 10, 1671. •

A

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,

0

j/&J"" Photogra11hs in India Ink, Oil nud

"March 31-ly.

S. W. YA...~ BUSKIRK

MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK 1

~

For New Watch Dial Pictures,
-Cabinet Portra,its,
New Victoria. Pl10tograpl1s,
Porcelain Pictures,
New Shadow Photograplts,
A.mbrotypesr- ,
llon. Tons,
Case Pictures,
l\Iadona Heacls,
Ferreotypes,
Oil Paintings.,
India Ink Pictures,
Card Photographs, Water Color Pictures, &c. &c.

·

D. C. llONTGQ).[ERY.

=
.--

Q;>

Very Cheap.

Dress E;ilks, Poplins, Alpaccas, 8 New Varieties of Stoves.
Plaids, Merinos, Bombazines,

~

=
;..

Checks, Stripes, 'l'icks & Denims

1811.

~

~

Battino", 12½ cents per pound.

~
~
~

~
~
~
~

~111

BRACKETS,
Stair Balusters,

Manhood How 1ost, How Restored.

For One Dollar.

,.,!_!j

~

,Q.

Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 ycls.

the Doctor's Office, No. 5, Beaver street.
Less than Coet.
CA.UTIO?i.-M.arried ladies in certain situaMOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
tions, should not use them-for reasons, see directions with each box. Price $1,00. Sent by
p- OFFICE-Over W. C. Sapp & Co.'s
mails to all· 1iarts of the world.
April 7, '71
Jj2it" 1000 boxes sent this mouth-all ha<e ar• store, on Main street.
IGHT different varieties of Cooking Stoves 1
rived safe.
At Pr.ices before the ,var.
J. W, RUSSELL, SE.
I. W. RUSSELL.
for coal and wood, always on hand.
#> N. B.
P ersons at a distance can be cua..,d al
FURNACES.
home by addressing a.Jetter to Dr. T. Teller, enThe best Funaceo for Churches, Ilotels an<l
closing a remittance. Mediciqcs securely pack•
Oa.:rpe-t; Yar:n..
Private Dwellings supplied on short notice.
age from observation, sent to any part of the
world. AU oases warranted. No charge for
IIIANTELl!I. '
nest
four•ply
Sea.
Island
Cal'pet
,vnrp,
one
advice. N. B .-Nostudentsor boys employed.
The best Slate and Tron llru,tels kept for sale,
bunch wa.rra.nte<l W warp twenty-fi\".e yards of
Surgeons & Physicians,
Notice this, address all letters to
yart.l wide CarpcLJ with 320 thread, to th~ yard. at low price11.
J . TELLER, M. D.~.
OFFICE-Main Street, four doors North of
No. 5, Beaye.rstreet, Albany, N. I.
PITMPS OF A.LL KINDS.
SWETLAND~\: BRYANT.
Public Square. Residence, Gambier Street,
Jan. 12-y.

ri,

00
;..

L HA.RPER.

J. LOAR, M. D.,

witp their Ft1miture business, whe:re they will

keep on hand and make to order all kiud., of

MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

Entirely New Job Offiee,

organs. Married persons and others who desire to escape the perils of disease, should en•
close the price of the work, and receive a copy
OFFICE
RESIDENCE-On Gambier
by return mail.
This book has received more thnn 5,000 rec• street, a few doors East of !rain.
Calls
ommendations from the public press, and phy•
OFFICE Houns-11 A. M., to 3 P . M.
sic.ians are recommending persous in their vi· promptly attended to.
cinity to send for it.
·
D. :u . BARC:US,
N. B. Lailies in want of a pleasant and safe
remedy for irregularties, obstructions, &c., can

VB lilted up first.clas., SASH, DOOR
H Aaud
BLIND FACTORY in connection
work in. that line of business. Alao,

TO THE CORSE£ OF

,v

Charge. CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, of the latest and most beautiful styles, at
very low figures. CURTAIN GOODS of the following kinds: OIL SHADES of
various styles; HoLLA.,.'<DS-Iluff, Green and Dove Colors; TASSELS-Green, Scarlet
and Dove colors. Also, Judd's Improvccl Fixtures, Looking Glasses, Bird Cages,
Toys and :Fancy Goods, &c., &c.,
HORNER & HILLS.
Mt. Vernon, April 2~, 1871-3m.

-0--

a

UAND, A

Woocl ancl Willow "\Va.re, Table and Pocket Cutlery,

DRU CS, MEDICINE~ & CHEMICALS,

...

uttrtel'S', No. 5. Bea-

Y. By aid of his match·
less remedies, he cure!!!
hundreds weekly ; no
mercury use<!t and cure,
warranted. Hecent cases cu.red in 6 days. Letters by muil received,
and packages by express sent to all parts of the.
world.

F!lcts about Butter and Milk.

egg, animal muscle, etc.-

Merchant. Tailor,

Lamp Fixtures,

0

albumen of the

POWER PRESS

Book and Pamphlet Work,

In-and-in Broeding.

Butter contains two kinds of fat. It
0 F
an oil is obtained nearme ltecl a t 180 ·,
ly colorless, and which becomes •olid oll'
cooling. If this is put into a strong press
at about 60° F., a pure liquid oil is a-.cpress•
eel, and t ere remains a solid ,,·hite fat.
There aro three to Jh-e ~nods of butter
iu. every 100 pounds of milk. It exists in
the form of small globules through tho
milk, which are enveloped in caesin or
curd. They are a little lighter than the
milk, nnd rise to the •urface, forming
cream. There is in milk about tl1e... same
proportion in weight of casein or curd,
from which chec,ie is macle. This is a ni•
trogenous body, like the glutten of wheat,

M. W. WILLIAMS

NE\V SA.SH, DOOR

A YING just returned frcim the Brust, ''"here
From the well~own Fo1J,ndery of L. Jofu"",ve ha\re purchns!Xl a large and Yaried
SON & Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of
assortment
of goods FOR CASH we are enaALL GARMENTS
the newest and most beautiful styles, the unDr. Teller's Great lVork.
bled to orer th.em at good induce~ents.
A Prfra!e 1tfedfoal T1·eatise, and Domestic .Mid- dersigned is better prepared than e,. er to exe•
Thankrng our friends for their liberal patff A.RRA.NTED · TO FIT,
cute
wiferJJ.
ronage, we solicit a continua.nee of the same.
The only work on the subject ever publishe8.
Apql 14-tf
M. W. WILLIAMS.
And Made in the Neatest Manner.
Of such brands as WE haYe introduced to-the traclc within the la.st year, warranted not in any country or in any language, for 25 cents
Illustrated with magnificent engravings, sh°'f"to craze or check in the glazing.
ing both sexes in a state of nature, pregnancy,
A..~D IS II' Al'T "EV .ERY D.ESCRIP'IION 01,'
and delivery of the Fretus-27th edition, over
Always on hand and for sale, n. large ond comJohn Edward's White Porcelain. T. R. Boote's Iron Stone China.
200 pages, sent under seal, postpaid, to any part
plete stoek of
of the world, on the recei:et of 25 cents, 5 co_Piea .TOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING,
Also a full line of Common, Rockingham, Y ellow and St.one Ware. GLASSWARE for $1. Specie or bank bills perfectly-safe m a
:EN ALL C::OLOB.S,
Gents• l!'nr~tisltlng Goods,
well sealed letter. It tells how to distin11uish
of every description.
Pregnancy and how to avoid it. H°'v 'Lo d1stin•
A.ND HA.TS AND CAPS.
gu.ish secret habits in young men and how to
cure them. It contains the author's views on
BLAN":e;.S.
Matrimony, and how to choose a partner. It
tells how to cu.re Gon9rrhre, how to cure spine F or La,vyers, J ustices, Bauks, Railroads, and Br·o,vrl a l Bl
I"
Slnge1·•s Sewing lUa<:hlne.
diseases, Nervous Ir.ritati0:n, Despondency, Loss Busineos men, kept on hand, or printed to or•
' ,fl(
eac h ed l\'r
1. US Ins,
of :Ue:mory, A version to Society, and Lo Ye of der, on the shortest notice.
Eight to twelve and a. half ct.s. a. yard,
Solitude. It contains Fatherly Advice to Young
I take pleasure in saying lo my friends that I
Dadies, Young Men, and all contemplating
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's
Heavy Cassimeres,
Silver Plated, (Plated on Nickle Sih·er,) Gerlllan Sih·er, matrimony. It teaches the young mother or
Celebrat"'1 Sewing Mac)line, the best now in
Sixtr•fi'\'e
cenUi
per
ya.rd
.
~
e
solicit
thefa.tronage
of
our
friends
those expcctins to become mothers, how to rear
Sep. 28-tf.
use, for nil work.
Albntta an(l I1•on Tined Table antl Tea Spoons.
their offspring. How to remove pimples from in this department o ou!lllbusiness, assuring
the face. It tells how to cure Leucorrhrea or them that all work executed at this office, will Kentucky Jeans,
A full line of WALL PAPER, also, DECORATION PAPER, Trimmed Free of Whites, Falling of the Womb. Inflammation give ~ntire satisfaction as to style and pr.ices.
Twenty-five cents per yard.

u Ile who by the plow would thrive,
Him.self must either hold or drive."

ing straw, hay and the like ohould be
plowed under, but those containing little
or no straw should be spread on. Coarse
manures -will rot much sooner if plowecl
under, and they also serve to lighten the
soil, and this is the one great want of those
old farms which have been cultivated ma•
ny years. Other manures should be ap·
plied on or near the surface, first, because
if applied in any other way they lose much
of their fertilizmg properties by evapor·
atio11 and by wash, while if applied on the
surface in small qttantities each year, the
crops receive all or nearly all the benefit;
and second, because the labor of applica·
tion is much less. Viewing a fine farm
burdened with a splendid crop of grass, I
rem.arkecl to a friend on its fine appearance
that ten years before it was one of the
poorest farms in the town, and that two
t!iin&" had made it what is now is. One
was, the present owner had built a barn,
and with it a large, fine cellar in which he
kept his farm manures until he was ready
to use them, thereby saving all the solid
and liquids; and the other cause was, he
avpliecl the greater part of his manures on
hts grass as top dressing.
I once ha<l. a field of grass no.'1.rly run
out, and not able to plo1v it, spread on
about three cords of manure to the acre
for three years, and now it is as fine a field
of grass as 011e would wish to sec.
I have found plaster one of the best fer•
tilizers for grass land on cla_y loam, but
not on sandy soil; and shoulc\ like to hear
the experience of those who have usecl it
on such land.-Cl>rr, ,pomlent of Maine Far•
mer.

DEMOCR.-1.TIC BANNER

\OIJ!COll~Ues to be COD·
tn pJl forms of
'.E!ri· a Disenacs, at his

Sul

ply to Dr. Tellenrithout delay.

C:

Manures and Their Application.
:.\Iy &>:perieuce is that manures contain•

old man'i; friend and
yo g mo.n's compan-

ver street, Albany, N.

~

In order to fix the type, we must keep
to one ort. It is only by continuing to
breecl from good animals, that any dependence can be placecl on the excellence of the
progeny; and if a certain form n.nd style
are wanted, a race must be reared from
individuals not only themselves distin•
guished for these qualities, but which ha,c
eprung from ancestors in which the same
qualities_ ave been i11herent for genera·
tions. The characters thus become intensified in the blood, and will re-appear
with certainty in their desccendents.
With the view of stamping the type
more jirmly in the race, many of the most
successful breeders of domestic animals
ham had recourse to the system of match•
ing together individuals very nearly relat•
ed in bloocl. Such has been the course
purs11ccl by Bakewell, Colling, Bates and
others. This is what is called in-and-in
breeding. It is, howeYer, a system that
requires to bo pursued with great jud!:·
ment and caution, and only succeeds ID
the hands of a master; for although it has
no doub
e effect of more speeclily attaining certain objects, yet it is equally
certain th11t numerous bad consequences
have in many cases resultecl from it.Many breeders, seeing the s11ccess that at·
tended the practice in the hands of Bake·
well and Collin~, have attempted to follow
it, to the ruin of their beards.
,vith animals of great excellence, and of
very robust constitution, it may apparently be hazarded to some exte11t, not only
wit!lout injury, but with g,-eat prospect of
adyantage; the characters for the wished•
for type become more strongly pronounced
and their progeny retains them notwithstonding all that has been advanced in opposition-to the system, it is an undeniable
fact, that our most eminent breeders of
Short-horn catUc have pur.ued it in found·
ing the races for which they have become
famou~, and many of the finest animals
they hayc producccl have been bred iu this
way.

J. W. F. SINGER

ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM.

" A little non.sense, no\f and then,

The auctioneer's musc-''Ibid.''
The father of all com-Pop corn.
Flat falsehood-Lying on you r hack.
Visionary fruit-Tho apple of the eye.
A time to run-,Vhen you arc in a bur•
ry.
Soundin 0 on a bar-Rapping for the
drinks.
Preventives of consumption-High pri•
ces.
A "sad dog" h:i a dzyJ that tarries long at
the whine.
·
" \Vhat is hO rare ~ a day in June,"
says Lowell. A beefsteak.--:Therc is so much "whisky paper" afloat
. in Cincinnati tbnt money is "tight."
What are the most disagreeable articles
for a man to keep on hand? Hand-cuffs.
What kind of pine is most difficnlt to
saw into lumber? The porcupine, of
course.
When does a son not take after his futh·
er. ·when his father leaves him nothing
to take.
Little fish haYO a good notion a.s to the
commencing of life. They always begin
on a small scale.
,voman's rights women may yet a.spire
to positions i11 the navy. Lot's wife was
an old salt, you know.
A musical friend thinks that the first
piece of music performed by Adam must
have beeu "W'arblings at Eve."
,vomen as telegraph operator:; have
provecl a great succeess. They sencl the
electric spark through a fellow.
The cheapest thing to ride is a hobby.1teats nQ oats; it demands no g,-oom; it
breaks no traces.
If all tho world's a stdge, and men and
men and women merely playexs, where are
the audience and orchestra to come from?
A contemporary eays of a ,·ery promi·
nent militia general, that his sword was
never drawn but once-and then in a raf•
lie.
What is the di.tfere11ce between homicide
nnd pig-sticking? One is assault with in•
tent to kill, the other a kill with intent to
salt.
Connndmm for circus-e;oers: Why is the
elephant the most sagac1eua of travelers?
Because he nover takes his eye off his
trunk.

RE:ht.'.[OVAL!

OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL,

~it aud tumor.

J. E. HUNT ,
With J, '.l'ndor, Uai11 st,

~ymptotus, are lllc off'sprlnga orDy11pcp&la.
They 1nv1gornto the Stomach and l!llmula.te the tor•

pld llYer and bowels, which render tbem ofttncquaUed
efficacy Ln ctcanslllg tho blood or all lmpurtllce, Md
lmparllng new Ute and ,•Igor to the wholo•r•km.
F OR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptlona, Tetter, Salt
Ilheum, Blotches Spots, Plmfftea, Puatulce., Bon 11 , car-buntlee, IUDg-Worme, Scald•Head, Soro Erft, Erls1p.
dH, llch, Seurl'i!, DIRCOloraUons of the Sk.111, Dn.roora
n.nd Dl!eaaca ottbc Eklo, otwhate:rer nnmo or nature,
are Ute.rally dug up nud carded out of tbe l!f&tcm In n.
llhOrt time by tho U88 or tbeee Blttet11. One hottle In
~~~;~~~gl copvince tbe. n1011t lncreduloue or thtlr

Clean.so tl18 V1Uat00. Blood whPM•<>r yon flnd ils
Im purities bursting through U1e 111kln lu PlmpJt,1_11 l:rup•
LlOnl or Bon,1,. clellll!SO tt '11'1H:ll )'OIi ftn(l It, ollf.t'rncted
and 1lngg~h 1n the \'Cine; cleanw It 1tht>n It 1.. fun1 nn l
your fOOUoga wUJ tell :rou wllcn. Reep the blood 'po r~
nnd the beollb oftlle l'.)S:tetu \\ Ill follow.

PIN, TAPE, nudotl"ler WORDUS~ lurkfnJ:"fn tlle

iy]Lem of&o tn1my thon118nd11:I llil't~ e11·cct11ally dc&tro,·
od ond remo,·ed. For fun d rl"rtlon,, rrmf raren,1r ·

the clrcntar nrouDd c,ich h_olllt' prlnted In four 1,.J.

lfUO..iC8-EngUsl1, Gcnnan, l·r 11d1 11nd Epo.ulih.

J. WALKEil, Propr:etor. R . Jr. McDONALD & CQ
Druglf11t1 nnd Gen. Agent!, Sau Froncl!co, Cal.,

and

82 f\rd st Commerce Street, New York.
f:]rSOl.,I) Ill' AlJ, DRUG(llSTS 4Jlll) D&u.ltBI,

